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A Tory pretty wedding wet eolemnlEtd
io 8L Mary'e cbordi Toeedey, Feb 18.
1880, when Mr. Jam ft Shanahan and Mitt

Margaret Kelly, both eery estimable
young people of Chelsea, were united In

the sacred bonds of matrimony.

The ceremony was performed by the
Bey. William P. Considine, the pastor of

tbs church, who celebrated the nuptial
mats and imparted the solemn and beau-

tiful benediction of tbe church on the
newly-wedded couple. Mr. George Shan-
alum and Miss Anna McCorer were the
attendanU. The church waa filled with
the relatives snd friends of the groom and
bride. Miss Caroline Cunningham
played tbe wedding march most accept-
ably. After tbe church service tbe bride!
party went to the residence of tbe bride's

parents, Mr. sod Mrs. Thomas Kelly,
where they partook of an elegant weddingbreakfast. .

Mr. and Mr.. Shanahan are among tbe LAnd 11 wh7 we. <}Dote the«
moat highly esteemed people of Chelaea. | ̂  a customer right

The groom is a prosperous farmer and
has a beautiful home in Lyndon, to which I q WlltflllGll
lie took his bride, where they have gone 1 fo sample onr 30-cent tea.
to housekeeping, and are at home to T A . a rich, strong, a ncolored Japan, and
their many friends. | how much they can gujtf everyone who tries it7 Onr

According to the thermometer it
isn’t quite spring yet, bnt we are
Ion hand already with* a large M-
Iftortment of beautiful- |’»*tterns in

paper hangings matched up com-
plete. Don’t hoy anything in this

I line without first calling on us. We
have a very large assortment of
colors in paints, all tints and shades,
{and cun supply you with just what
you want

We Invite You
It is

Cost cuts no figure.

We want to rush

them out quick,

therefore have put

the prices away down.
# •

W. P. SGHENK & COMPANY,

We beg to tender our coogrstulstionft to 1 80,n8 *°

Mr. snd Mrs. Shsnahsn, sod, in unison
with their hosts of friends, to wish them
sll Joy and happiness during ibtir wedded
life.

Bank Drug Store

from tits W. a 0.

After their drugs and groceries.
We are selling this week large
cucumber pickles, hard and brittle,

Fresh Oysters.

Msyor Plngree, Detroit, sent his offer-

ing with best wishes and success

h S1PHI ill ti ill in
Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank.
jtyl* |xsk.

It* Money 1. protected from Are tod burgUr. by tb. tart «re* door, electricl
xlina, burglar proof vault-safe made. • t _ , ,

W.J. Knapp, Pm. Tho8.S.SearB,Vioe-PM. Qeo.P.Qlmer.Cathier.

This Month
We are offering spocud prioes on bed-room suiU. Call and see our

*ew stock. Also bring in yonr pictures and ha?e them framed before

bouse cleaning begins. Remember us when in need of anything in the

Hue of furniture.

Tbe following ate only a few of the 4 j*,. dozen. Fresh ginger
many who so kindly responded to tbs to- gQgpf at 5 cents per pound. Rich
vtiatloo given by the W. R C. Thaaks cream cheese 12$ cents per pound
to sll : 7 cans of sardines for 25 cents.

From theez-preskieotof Chelsea village.

Two dollars, given io remembrance of
tbe boys In blue, who died so that my
adopted conotry thou Id be tbe best on

earth. Wm. Bacon and family. | Oysters are prime during this
cold weather and we have them
fresh. Good full cans for 16 cents.

j.mM --------- - ̂  Standards 18 cents. Host
Ex C ongreftsman Janus O Donnell, $3 cents. fi pounds best

Jackson, not wishing to divulge his | crackers for 2.‘* cents,

enclosed 100 cents, representing the num-
ber of years be would like to live in this 1

beautiful land of ours.

Mrs. Starkweather, of Ypallanti, sent

her generous offering of |5.

Elmer Hammond, one of Chelsea’s!
boys, encloeed his offering— but bow
much? Tis a secret all through leap
year.

Offerings hsve been coming in so that

now the W. R. C have received from
their birthday party $140.

Mrs. Miller.

Circuit Court Jury.

The following Jurors have been drawn

lor the March term of the Circuit Court, to

convene the first Monday in March:

Joseph Lowry, Bridgewater.

Louis Uindelonc, Dexter.

Herman Bertki, Freedom.

James McLaren, Lima.

Geo. Hammond, Lodi.
Geo. B. Goodwin. Lvndon.

C. B. Lewis, Manobeater.

Albert Stevena, Northfleld. ̂
Walter Lathrop, Pittsfield.

Arthur Van Sickle, Salem.

S. H. Fish, Saline.

Charles Bates. Scio.

Geo. R. Raymond. Sharon.

Edward Finned, Superior.

Wm. R. Reed, Sylvan.
Meiritt Ward, Webster.

Ed. Guy, York.
Gyros Mead, Ypailantl, 1st district.

W. F. Smith, 2nd district
E. Parsons, Ypsllsnti Town.
Robert Campbell, Ann Arbor, 1st ward.
Christian Schumacher, find waid.

Frank Wood. 8rd ward.
J, A. Brown, 4tb ward.

Newton Felch. 5th ward.

Goo. Kingsley. 6th ward.

Homer P. Finley, 7th wsrd.
R. G. Buell, Ann Arbor Town.
Charles Dickerson, Augusta. -
Benjamin R. Fieldcamp, Bridgewater.

ten duata can not be matched for the
money. Ask our customers about
this.

We Are Belling
at Present:

19 Urn granulated sugar for 11.00.
23 lbs medium brown sngar for $1.
Electric kerosine oil 10c per gal.

25 boxes matches for 25c.
Sultana seedless raisins 5c per lb.
10 lbs best oatmeal for 25c.
Pare kettle rendered lard 7c per lb.
Fresh baked peanuts 8c per lb.
6 lbs English enrrants for 25c.
50 lbs sulphur for $1.00.
7 cakes Jackson soap for 25c.
New herring 13c per box.

Tours for &•
Lowist Priets.

F. P. Glazier fit Co.

THECASH STORE.
Tinware at 1-2 price.

Groceries Cheap and Good.

JOHN FARRELL.
Hlrr wird Deatach genprochen.

“ Do you want any Ice ?”

“Yes!”

“Whoa!!”
We will aell you a Hardwood, Dry Air Refrigerator, and Keep it

filled with Cavanaugh or Cedar Lake ice the coming summer, for the
small sum of $10.00, to be paid in weekly installments of 50 cents. This
is less than the retail price of the Refrigerators.

For further particulars call at our office where the refrigerrtor cau
be seen. FRANK STAFFAN & SON.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER,
Designer and Builder of

it Artistic i t Granite < > Memorials, y
Office, 6 Detroit St., Ann Arbor, Mich.

Established 1868.

We keep on hand large quantities of all the various granite in tlt«*

rough, and are prepared to execute fine monumental work on short ttotioe.
Original Designs. Correspondence Solicited. Electric Works 6, 8, Iff
Detroit St, and 17-19 5th Are. Dock and Derrick 2-8 Miller Ave.

Subscribe for the Herald-

The Bat Mt. In tta world for Cuto,
Brulwi, Sorrt, UUseri, 8rtt Rbeum, F^rer
Bores, Truer, Ctapped Hand., CbllbUita,

Corn., tad .11 Skin Eruptions, ud
I p.iUlT.1; ««« Pll«t, or no pv wqnlrtd.
It Is gusrutMd to (jir. perfect •ntlsfectlon

ormonir r.lbndrtl. Prlo. M osnln pv
bot. PortaUbrP.P.QUUcrfeC*.

umatic
are j

b lilt only positive Cm* known fo the Medksl Proietdon for
bM Care of Acute ui Chroak Pfeeumstisia, Qsut, Lwnbsxo. Sclstka,

awf5“i£

i
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The News ol the Week.
BY TELEGRAPH AND MAIL*

* CONGRESSIONAL.
The Proceedings of the Pint Beeslon.
Short speeches were made In the senate

on the 10th on the Monroe doctrine and rel-
ative to the termination of the wai* In
Cuba. The nomination of Edwin F. Uhl,
of Michigan, to be ambassador extraor-
dinary and minister plenipotentiary of the
United States to Germany was confirmed....
In the house the bond bill was further dls-
oussed. The death of Representative Crain,
of Texan, was announced, and as a mark
of respect the house adjourned for the day.
ln*the senate on the Uth the bill demand-

ing the purchase and distribution of seeds
was passed. Senator Culiom (111.) Intro-
duced a bill giving a pension of .|24 per
month to ex -soldiers 75 years of age who
served In both the Mexican and civil wars.
In 'discussing the deficiency bill Senator
Allen (Neb.) said the two frauds of the
public service were the civil service com-
mission and the Interstate commerce com-
mission. Senator Wolcott (CoL) said the
real menace to the country was the power
cf patronage lodged with the executive.
The nomination of w. W. Rockwell, of
Maryland, to be assistant secretary of
state was received.... In the house the day
was devoted to the consideration of busi-
ness reported from the committee on the
District of Columbia.
Discussion of the deficiency appropria-

tion bill occupied the time of the senate on
the 12th. Senator Peffer (Kan.) introduced
W resolution providing for the appointment
of a. special committee to Ihvestigate the
circumstances of all recent bond issues....
In the house a resolution was adopted ap-
propriating 175.000 to make a Joint survey
together with Great Britain of the boundary
line between Alaska and British territory
The silver bond bill was further considered.
By a vote of a yeas to » nays the senate

on the 18th defeated the motion of Senator
Morrill, chairman of the finance commit-
toe. to take up the tariff bill. The urgent,
deficiency bill, carrying appropriations u>
the amount of about $0,000,000. was passed,
and the military appropriation bill was
discussed.... The house, by a vote of 80 to
180 in committee of the whole, rejected the
•enate free-coinage bill and reported the
bill with a recommendation to nonconcur
and Insist on the house bllL
The senate has adjourned until the 17th.

....In the house on the 14th, after debate,
the senate’s free-coinage substitute for
the bin of the house, authorising bond
aales to maintain the gold reserve, sales of
treasury certificates to meet temporary
deficiencies in revenue and providing addl-
Uonal revenue for the treasury, was de-
feated by a vote of 215 to 90.

DOMESTIC.
A train on the tire&t Northern road

was wrecked near Clarissa, Minn., and
dll of the 25 passengers aboard were in-
jured, though none seriously.

Zib McCollen, Elijah Lemmons, Den-
nis Gunn and the Jatter’% son were
drowned while attempting to cross the
iMn river near Stoneville. N. C.
Dynamite was discovered on the Bal-

timore & Ohio railroad bridge at Na-
poleon, O., in time to prevent the wreck-
ing of a passenger train.

James Walker, a negro, and Miss Jlnl-
lie Shafer, daughter of a wealthy In-
diana fanner, were married. The deed
in Indiana is punishable by ten years'
imprisonment.
Burglars effected an entrance into

the Leesburg (O.) bank and carried off
$6,000 in money.

Skeletons of living bodies were photo-
graphed in the laboratory at Trinity
college in Hartford, Conn.

A bill was introduced in the Ohio
house providing a fine of from $10 lo
$100 for every legal voter who neglects
to vote.

Cullers & Henry, wholesale grocers
at Sherman, Tex., made an assignment
with liabilities of $100,000.
A passenger and a freight train col-

lided near Dongola, 111., and Engineer
Huntington, Firemen Anderson and
Adams, Baggageman Armstrong and
Drake man McLean were killed.
Bartholomew Shea died in the elec

tricai chair at Dannemoro, N. Y„ for
the murder of Robert Ro?r. during an
•lection riot at Troy in March, tatrt.

At Newton, la», ChacJes 1‘ hares, while
crazy, shot and killed his mother-in-
law, Mrs. R. T. Smith, fatally shot hi :

latheiyin-law, R. T. Smith, and then
Lilled himself.

_ The Valley state bank at Hutchin-
•on, Kan., was closed with liabilities
of $134,000. ' , ,

Dr. William S. Armstrong, at the
head of his profession in Georgia, fell,
dead while attending a medical meet-
ing.

T. W. Wood, aged 55 years, murdered
his daughter Minnie; with a hatchet at
Antioch, Miss., and then shot himself.

Burglars robbed and then burned tie
post office at Petersburg, 111.
Grant Atterberry, who was in JaU at

Sullivan, !li^ charged with assaulting
his sister-m-law, Mrs. Roxy Atterberry,
January 23, was taken from the jail
by a maa#«d mob and strung up to a
tree.

Maggie Callard. aged 14, and Mabel
Winters, aged 13, were drowned while
abating near Middletown. N. Y.

As the result of a quarrel near Parts,
Tex., Charles and William Walker were
killed and Jack Williams waa fatally
shot. All were prosperous farmers.
Near Dexter, 0„ on the Kanawha &

Michigan railroad, ten freight cars
jumped the track and seven tramps
wercs killed.

William Fcwrldm, Archie Warner and
Alvin Rowley, all men with families,
were killed near Milan, O., by the caving
in of the wall of an artesian well which
they wore boring.

J. Z. Anderson, a fmlt dealer at San
Joae, Cal., failed for$12«/KK). f
For the first time in half a century

the Niagara falls on the American side
practically ran dry. The formation of
an ice gorge was the cause.
Scott Jackson and Alonzo Walling

were indicted at Newport, Ky i for the
murder of Pearl Bryan, the girl found
at Fort Thomas, Ky with her head cut
off.

The heavieyt snowstorm of the winter
visited Illinois, Indiana, Iowa and Mis-
souri.

Twenty business places, including
the post office and bank, Whre burned at
Kennett, Mo.
Miners at Sand Run and Carbon Hill,

Pa., were said to be in a very destitute
condition.
Edwin F. Uhl qualified as ambassador

of the Uuited States to Germany aud
vacated the office of ’assistant secretary
of state.

A. B. Williams, until recently cash-
ier of the Traders' national bank st
Scranton, Pa., was said to be short $33,-
000 in his accounts.
A boat containing five dead men and

clx barely alive was found on Dog is-
land beach near Carrabelle, Fla.
The fight advertised to take place on

the 14th in Texas between Fitzsimmons
and Maher was postponed because of
the bad condition of the latter's eyes.

At Brown university in Providence,
R. I., several juniors were expelled for
the remainder of the college year be-
cause of alleged dishonesty in rhetoric.
Jacob Vogel & Sons, pork packets in

Cincinnati, have made an assignment
with liabilities of $100,000.

Dick Whittington, who started from
San Francisco April 5, 1895, to pusn a
wheelbarrow round the glol>e within
three years, on a wager of $10,000. ar-
rived In Pittsburgh, Pa.
Lucket & Co.’s tobacco factory and

stemmery in Clarksville, X'eun., was de-
stroyed by fire, consuming i ,500,000

pounds of tobacco and causing a loss
of $100,000.

The Exchange bank at Flemings-
burg, Ky., assigned with liabilities of
$70,000 and assets of $100,000.

The Baltimore Condensed Milk com-
pany and the York Canning com
pany at York, Pa., failed with total
liabilities of $102,000.

John, alias "Patsey,” Harris, the mur-
derer of Matthew Spruell on July 4 last,
w as hanged at Washington in the Dis-
trict of Columbia jail.
There were 381 business failures in

the United States in the seven days
ended on the 14th, against 323 the
week previous and 270 in the corre-
sponding period of 1895.

The exchanges at the leading clear-
ing houses in the United States dur-
ing the week ended on the 14th ag-
gregated $905,345,253, against $999,906,-
409 the previous week. The increase,
compared w ith the corresponding week
in 1805, was 9.8.

Fire that broke out in C. G. Loaz* dry
goods store at Sunfield, Mich., burned
four Mores and a hotel, the total loss
being $100,000.

Three workmen were killed and three
fatally wounded by a boiler explosion
in a mill near Ashboro,N.C.
P. A. Higgins and his w ife and sou

and daughter all died with the measley
within a few days of each other at
Brights, Ala.

Gov. Morton signed the bill passed
by the New Yoik legislature transfer-
ring the Palisades to the national gov-
ernment for a national park.
A negro, or n white man with his face

blackened, while robbing the residence
of Jefferson Smith at Dallas, Tex.,
fatally stabbed Smith and killed his
wife with an ax.

At Centerville, la., G^orgqs Jones shot
and killed his sweetheart, Leah Mar-
tin, her mother, Mrs W. J. Martin, and
then put a bullet into his own head.
Mrs. .Martin's objections to the young
man's attentions to her daughter was
the cause, i , <

The first annual shew of the Na-
tional Poultry association opened in
Central Market hall jn Washington.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL
The republicans of the Sixth district

of Illinois recixhjuated E. D. Cooke for
cotigress.

Isaac Murphy, the celebrated colored
jockey, died at Lexington. Ky., of heart
fuHurie.

Judge Cicery D. Potter died at To-
ledo, (>.. aged 92 years. He was a mem-
ber of con gi css in 1851.

Pennsylvania democrats will meet at
Allentown April 29 to nominate can-
didates for presidential electors, two
congressmen at large and delegates to
MirytStinonl democratic convention.
Mary L. Lease, gf Wichita, Kan., the

well-known OMtuter, has decided to en-
ter the ministry. ‘ 1

The comention of Itepubllcnn club,
of Ohio met nt Columbus and Indorsed
Mnj. McKinley for president.
The 87th anniversary of the birth of

Abraham Lincoln was celebrated
throughout the country.

The republican* . of Jllnneoota JB®
meat In stole convention In Minneapo-
lis March 24 for the selection of four
delegates at large and nine presidential

electors.
' Mrs. Angela Carberry, who hna li*«l
68 days without a mouthful of aoliu
nourishment, died at Eckerty, Ind.
James Ik Brown, for 33 year* editor

of the Galena (M.^. Gazette, died at the
home of his daughter in Chicago, aged
G4 years.

Allen Dodsworth, for many yeara
conductor of the celebrated Dods-
worth’s band In New York, died at
Pasadena. CaL aged 78 years
The Nebraska state prohibition con-

vention in session at Lincoln elected
12 delegates to the Pittsburgh national

convention to be held March 27.
Rev. William Lathrop Kingsley, one

of the profoundest scholars in New
England, died at his home in New
Haven, Conn., aged 72 years. He had
been editor of the New Englander and
Yale Review for nearly 40 years.
Republicans of the Third Ullnols dis-

trict renominated Hugh R. Belknap lor
congress, and In the Fifth district
George E. White was renominated.
Nebraska republicans will hold their

state convention to select delegates to
the national convention on April 15 at
Omaha.
Judge Alexander Davis, the noted

jurist, who figured In many of the
frontier romances of early days and
was one of the characters in Mark
Twain’s “Roughing It," died in St.
Louis, aged 64 years.

FOREIGN.
The City of Guayaquil, in Ecuador,

was viaited by a fire that caused a loss
of *4 ooo.cmt.

The rebels in Corea have killed a
party of Japanese who were engaged
in protecting the telegraph.

It waa announced from Glasgow that
Mr. Gladstone would reenter parlia-
ment. He wishes to support the Ar-
menians.
Ambroise Thomas, the famous mu-

sical composer, died in Paris, aged 85
years.

A steamer capsized on the river U
Brisbane, Queensland, and 40 persons
were drowned.
Further advices say that the fire in

Guayaquil, Ecuador, destroyed 130
houses aud 30 persons were burned to
death.
Advices from Seoul, capital Corea,

say that ia an uprising there the pre-
mier and seven officials were murdered
and the king and crown prince sought
shelter in the Russian legation.
Etienne Chatclain, a pensioner of the

war of 1812, died at Cornwall, Ont., at
the age of 109 years. His widow is
over 95 years of age.

James McDougnll & Co., wholesale
clothiers at Montreal, failed for $100,-
000.

It was reported from Siberia that Dr.
Fritjof Nansen, the Norwegian scien-
tist and explorer, had reached tha
north pole, had found land there and
was returning to civilization.

LAT&L

Weyler, the new governor of Cuba or-
dered all the inhabitants of the district
of Sancti Spirtus and the province of
Puerto Principe and Santiago dc Cuba
to assemble within eight days and
prove their identity, and said that of-
fenders would be summarily punished,
with Spanish soldiers ns their judges.
Robert Williams, the mgro who

killed Police Officer Suggs, was lynched
by a mob near Montgomery, Ala.
The British consul nt Archangel,

Russia, telegraphed a confirmation of
the report that Dr. Nansen was safe
and returning from the north pole.

Miss Clara Burton and her colleagues
of the Red Cross society arrived in Con-
stantinople. -

Barbara Kossel, a pretty German
girl 19 years old, shot and killed John
Rohffing, her lover, at SL Lpuis, and
ihen fired a buffet Into her own brain
and died instantly. Jealousy was the
cause.

The Buckeye glass works of Martin's
berry, W. Yo„ were destroyed by fire
the loss being $150,000.

A skip jumped the track in a mine
at Republic, Mfch., killing William Mo-
Grnw, James Dodge, Adolph Uoitcl and
Matthias Tegelbcrg.

At a bull fight during a carnival at
Juarez, Mexico, four bulls and five
horses were killed.

Emile Davis was hanged at Linn,
Mo., for the murder of Frink Hendcr-
*°n, his sister's sweetheart, whom he
poisoned.

Ihomas Hughes Hinckley, an artist
of wide fame, died at his home in Mil-
ton, Maas., aged 83 years.

The machine shops of the Mexican
International railroad at Ciudad Por-
hno Diaz, Mcx., were burned, the loss
being $200,000.

Mm Wright died at his home lit Santa
Rosa county, Fla., aged 128 years. He
had lieen blind for many years, but was
mentally sound.

The republicans of Jthc Second IIIL
urns district renominated William Lor-
n nw*r for congress.

Washington, Feb. 17.-In the house
On Saturday the agricultural bill was
discussed, and during the debate an
attack was made on Secretary Morton
for hH« refusal to expend the appropria-
tion for seed and a resolution wa$
adopted directing the judiciary com-
mittee to inquire into the right of an
executive officer to refuse to execute
n law on the ground of its unconsti-
tutionality, and to report by bill or
otherwise.

Of the
On February 11 and March 10, tickets

will be told from principal cities, towns
ane vittasee of the north, to all points on
the Louisville ft Nashville iLulroed la
Ton uc'cmv, Alaltama, Mississippi, Florida
aud a portion of Kentucky, at one single
faro for ihw round trip. Tickets will oe
good to return within thirty dayAm pay-
ment of t'J to agent at doeUnatlon, and
will allow stop-over at any points on live
south bound trin. Ask your ticket agent
about It, sod if ae can not sail you excur-
sion tickets write to C. P. Atmoro, General

or
11L

sion tickets write to C. P. A tin ore, Hem
Paseonv.-i Agent, Loots vilK Ky.,.
J. K. Ridgoly, N. W. P. A., Chicago,

Dcbh— “It is almost Impossible to get
seats for the grand opera, and it Is a poor

dor

Low Rasas South.
On March 3rd, the Monon Route will sell

tickets from Chicago to ail points in the
South at exceedingly low rates : AbMvlllo,
Ga., $15.89; Decatur. Ala., $10.66: Ctiatta-•9.4RJ ̂ JL/UA laVll I 9 Isa. 9 , V^UU v 1 1»“

nooga, Tenn., $10.75; Jacksonville, Fla.,
$18.10; Memphis, Tenn., 111. 10: New Or-
leans, La., $14-86; BL Augustlno, Fla. ,$18.65;
Tampa, Fla., $31.00; Mobile, Ala., $16-05;
and all other points at proportionately lowrates. ' £
For further information, address L. E.

Sessions, Trav. Pass. Agt, Minneapolis,
Minn., or City Ticket Office, 288 Clark SL,
Chicago, HL _ _____

Baa the young woman. Ia the young
woman being suddenly and unexi>ecUxlly
kissed I Ah, yes. And does the young
woman raise a hoe and cry I The young
woman raises a alight hue, but no cry.— De-
troit Tribune. _ __

Te California.
Study all time cards and you will find

no railroad carrying tourist cars make as
quick time as the Phillips Rock island
Excursions. One hour ana thirty minutes
quicker time than any other route Chicago
to Los Anaeles.
A. Phillips £ Co. have carried over

m WORLD'S RARLIRST POTATO.
That Salzer's Earliest, fit for use jQ

28 days. Sahter'u new Into potato, Chan,,
piou of the World, ia pronounced the
heaviest ylelder In the world, and we
challenge you to produce its equal! 1$
acres to Selzcr'a Earliest Potatoes
yield 4000 bushels, sold in June at $1.00
bushel— $4000. That pays.

"wow ir YOU WILL CUT THIS OUT AXDSliXD
ft with 10c. postage you will get, fqte,
10 packages grains and grasses, includ-

ing Teoslnte, Lnthyrus, Sand Vetch,
Giant ftputry, Giant Clover, etc., and our
seed catalogue. (g)

company, too. \ don’t understand it” -- • — ~ — -
Duell— “Well, the singers have such weak* Waywobm Watsox— "Pardner, do you
voices that they do not disturb the conver- est pie wit' a knife!" Perry Patottlo-
aUon."— Harlem Life. fiWotpiot»»-Cinclnnatt Enquirer.

Fits stopped free by Dr. Kline’s Grast
Nerve Restorer. Noflts afterffratdsy's use
Marvelous cures. Treatise and $2 trial bou
tie free. Dr. Kline, IMl Arch Ht, Phila., p®.

Mr. MfcnMOXZT— "I lovo you for all that
1 am worth, darling." Miss Budd— “That’s
Just what 1 love you for.’1— Boston Courier.

125,000 patrons to and from California.
Why! Because every well-posted Cali-
fornia traveler .understands Phillips has
the best regulated tourist system.

JRQ. tSSBASTlAX, G. P. A.,
__ ____ Chicago, fiL

Parbott— “Do you think that Hcnjiock
conld ever keep a secret from hlswifel"
Wiggins— “Well, I’ll bet that he never lela
ber know what he really thinks of her!”—
Truth.

Th« Xashvllle, Chattanooga A St. Louis
Railway

Will on March 8rd sell one way homeseok-
ers' tickets to all points in tho Southeast,
including Florida, at the lowest rate ever
known. On March 10th round trip tickets
to many points in the Bouth, including
Georgia, cun' be purchased at one faro plus
$3.00; good for 39 days. For maps, folners
and all information write to or see Briard
F. Hill. N. P. A, 828 Marquette Bld’g, Chi-
cago: R. C. CowanUn, W. P. A., 496 Ry
Exo. Bld’g, 8t. Louis, or W. L. Danley, G.
P. & T. A., Nashville, Tenn.

“Wnr did they let that man go who stole
the bicycle 1” “They had to; they couldn’t
get a jury to try nlm— every man In the
county rides u wheel. “—Chicago Record.

To California In Poll man Tourist Sleeping
Cara.

The Burlington Route (C., B. & Q. 3. R.)
runs personally conducted excursions to
California, leaving Chicago every Wednes-
day. Through curt to California destina-
tion, fitted with carpets, upholstered seats,
bedding, toilet rooms, etc.; every con-
venience. Bpocial agent In charge. Route
via Denvek aud Halt Lake. Bunshine all

Writo for descriptive pamphlet

ciAb^.cm^o. on ifcu“ger’ *u
Axrnouon a girl may be bright enough to

know that “kiss” is a noun, she’s fiw
^neatly unable to decline 11— Philadelphia

Immigration to tho South -Homasookors
Excursions.

February Uth and March 16th, 1896. Land
Seekers’ Eicursioa tickets will bo soli from
all points in the northwest over the Big
r°S*5?a1t® and Chesapeake and Ohio ky-.
to Virginia and North aud Bouth Carolina at
one faro plus two dollars. Virginia has a
perfect climate, no blizzards; good markets
and cheap transportation. Bend for rates,
g3,.ff«R J^hJctcf VinrS
Bt, Chicago

8nnr-“Do you think we are going to have
a war! ” Ho-“Yes, I do.” • “What do you
think we are going to make war on!” •'O
paper”— Yonkers Statesman.

— f •  1

Home Seekers' Exeursloa te the South.
February Uth and March 10th, 1896, Lan

brokers’ Excursion tickets will be sold froi
aJPfcwbnU in the north sad northwest over^ y°ur to points south and

/urepU,, two dollar,.
Tickets wilNbc good thirty days returning.
For excursion rates, time cards, and Free
pamphlet descriptive of southern farm
lands address J. C. Tuckss, G. N. A , Big
Four Route, 2$4 Clark Strrot, Chlcagi, 111

QiTKiuccg— “How did such a place ever

tt-KSSJiysvK'Ss
inent men died there. ’’—Tit-Bits. r*"?*

Personally Conducted Excursions to Cali-
fornia,

attention U2ie ftndadvantages offered to those

J,nhlJ Ul?lexcu^lon•• CoM of berth
Ask your nearest ticket agent

for full particulars or address W. B. SSna-
kbhx, CLP. & T, A., Chicago, 111.

His head was turned, yet fame hod laid
No laurels at his feeb .

H« »to‘ply MW a pretty girl
While passing on tho street

, -N. Y. Herald.

Limited, of the Queen . &

ve.U-

,.t^e.vr®k*p> Theater. Chicago.

11 BUore Acres.
fSS£-J2gE2

NERVOUS
People wonder why their nerves are so weak;
why they get tired so easily; why they do not
sleep naturally; wby they have frequent
headaches, indigestion and

Nervous Dyspepsia. The explanation
Is simple. It Is found in that Impure blood
feeding the nerves on refuse Instead of the
elements of strength and vigor. Opiate and
nerve compound^ simply deaden end do not
cure. Hood's Sarsaparilla foods the nerves
pure, rich blood; gives natural sleep, perfect
digestion, is the true remedy for all nervous
troubles.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

lathe One True Blood Purifier. All drugglsts.lt.

Hood’s Pills L,ver I1U* ®m,y 19iiuuu a I~llld take, easy to operate, ffle,

eeeeeeee
Wf T7I7lHIS ** the famous De-

LONG eATorr Hook
I* and Eye. When

hooked it stays hook-
ed. Never an fastens except
at the will of the wearer —
then it’s easy. It’s too sim-
ple to get out of order— too
strong to break. If yon want
it aay to the dealer

See that

hump

0
«**»***•
A penny
-or two
all extra profit

That’s the merchant’s reason
whourges an Inferior binding for
a costly skirt. It’s not (nothing

is) as good as

Bias Velveteen Skirt Binding.

Look for S. H. A M. on tho label
and take no other.

I# your dealer "IB not supply you wo

York C?ty. S* “* * ^ **

JUv. John Rrtd, Jr.f of
Ortat FWb, Man., recom-
mended Tip’s Cream Balm
tome. I can emphaeUe Ale
•toUnunt, “/( fea poettive

cure for catarrh if used ae
directed.’ »- Rer. Prancie IF.
Pbo/e, Partnr Central Pree.
Church, Helena, Mon.

it
Us.

i. quickly absorbed sad glvts liMTS

wmaBsasssESr

bouses, sod supplies Its goods sod rssolrs,
t at your door. It con and does lurtOsh S

bettor article for loss money tbss
others. It makes pumping sod
OoAwd. StesL Oalvantssd-after-

urtDdsrs. On application It wril name on*
T—n.T-i U**<> "Mvlw that It will furnish unttl

* »2fh. RodtwsU asd FlUwort Stmts, Ckkoz*.

iFraiHltfdi
ipendlutn of R»

su&TsrsF

Klvotwm

M J*?** nun heat wrn .

tai saiga*
— » •
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KLY r tmby. fair ana
mal.,

Llk« many another
baby ion.

Whoau amllea ami
tiara cama awlft
at call,

w* .ta and al«Pt and f raw. ^hal'a »11-
mfftbt Wnahlrtf ton.

,1- a bor. olt»r box*
r»h u«k« and atudlra. aporta and fun:

of hi* booka and gamaa and toy*;
rin* hi* chlldUh f rtafa and Joya~
[k« little Waahlngton.

v a lad. awkward and ahy.
Iiil«d In handling a horae and gun;
crlni knowlcdga that, by and by.

uid aid him In dutlaa. great and high;
JJ youthful Waahlngton.

r a maivof Hneat bent,
ini of Ikoitlea fought and won;nyor. pr..W.nt.

____ A K. la ontintTV. And dlldial con-
tent— .

« pat i lot, Washington.

«ah! what was the aecret. then,
hi* N lng Amrrlca^i honored son?
was he famed above other men,
iame u|*on every tongue and pen.
 illustrious Washington?

rhty brain, a will to endure.
*tons subdued, a slave to none,
r«rt that was brave and strong and
lure.ure.

I that was noble and great and pure.
lh In God that was held secure;
vat George Washington.

— W. Va. School Journal.

.OMETHINU hns to
be done,** declared

Mm. Haakina, com*
prcaainff her lips
and aettlin^ back
in her chair with
a most det# rmined
air. “Why. one
would th>nk we

were a lot ’of mummies, the wny we
lire vegetated here this winter. There
han't been a thing excepting that New
Tear’* party at the Foray the’a, and you
bow what a dismal ntTnir that waa/'
Miss Payne winced alightly. She ccr*

hinly did know what a dlamal affair
the Forsythe party had been — for her,
ttore than for anyone else. She was
quite, quite a%re that Tom didn't care
*t ill, and that'Be'wor glad that their

little misunderstanding had occurred
iml freed him from an engagement
that was disagreeable to him. Hut she
Ain't speak of this to Mm. Haskins,
lltnough she knew that littl.r person

fully aware of the late unpleas-
ictiiess, and was taking a fiendish de*
licit in making delicate reference to
•objects calculated to remind her friend
i t. Mias Payne only nsMcnbnl, with
• little nod und a half-nrticulnte mur-
*>ur, and Mrs. Haskins went cn:

Now, let’s not sit und talk about
It. merely, but let's do something. Of

we can't celebrate Washington's
Birthday without a costume affair.
JPI'On we have a sleighing j»arty, to

**1 up at The Hills with a supper
•no dance, with everyone in revolution*

*0 coatume. And, oh!" the ntnlicioua
™ wrttch went on.'Vnthusitt^ticilly.
>u and Mr. Enright shall be Martha

wrge, and lead the minuet — a
N&r IHth century minuet.'*

no, Pd rather not," interrupted
*•* in a half-stifled voice. "I
«°n t—ri-all y, Pd rather not take inch
• prominent part "

child!" chirped Mrs. Has*
C1heerfu,|y- “You'll mak«v a per-

‘y lovely Mnrtha. and Tom Kunght
v. . 40 *t*tcly. and dignifted when

looses- a,,,!, begidea, he’a one of

foni »IvC" men in town wh<»can of
^ con in abort trousers.*'

tT£Sr~lttnm •he Pfopoaed to

^•BerieV ̂  Gladys declared
passionate Iv.

1 *ouki \d ratlwr dir. lmle.Mi

r ,houltl’-”
Usd. rn.r!e,t *<‘<1 nothing1 of theW " Inct- he had felt f.»r

J fin. IK h” KdIW?£ thre. tin,,, ul

^‘v., Vht rrty~the f“'tlor h* r'*lljr had Jul,t tau»«

5* ‘I»!opv ̂  one ,rum
bL , JdUe- 801 whe“ Mr,.^ 4?h0l,ed her P'»n» «• him,

i h h® conrcntevl to

r' n"‘ Kcori’-usativities inaugurated by MillMonfestivities

IT '•n’rrvr,.
lh« 2M of February came, ,IlU

the nmruing u.hrrcl in
tul went her, whirl,. “;h,lh

mnk7T."t rombl”«l to
M^t of t'l" d#y ,or "'Itrhtng.
^.“.Surc^SKss,-1
hud Kn right looked eagerly fortilndvl
Wing, ye, half afraid. ,h„, ehe would

,h* “m* P,r,y «» bim-
eelf and when he «,w her go by
fluahed and hnppy-looklng. In yo .ng
Neville, cutter, alone with that met
objectionable youth, he wa. very bit-
ter, and wa, n|rno.t ready to gik up
J^ng. rnt hedhtat In.tead.h.d^
>oted himself mo.t anidnoualy to a
certain Miss Glrzer. much to her greti-
Heat ion and the mystiflcotloTi of sev-

T* ,°f otte”' who w«re not owHre
of his disagree tuent with Gludya.

There hud been a change of pio-
grninmc, which Involved dinner nt The
Hills, more sleighing, then some Wash-
ington tableaux, and the ball, and Kn-
light and his ex-flaucee met at dinner
tlianks to Mm. Haskins, who, follow-

ing her usual malicious tactics, hud so
managed as to seat them next to each
other.

“1 hope," quietly said Enrighf, with
polite gravity, just after the roup was
served "I hop*. Miss Payne. 1 ho* you
do not think thia meeting one of my
seeking. I woo’d have avoided it had
it been possible to do so."

“Pray don't be distressed, Mr. En-
fight," replied the girl, icily. “We are
quite agreed on that point i so, perhaps,
the less sum! the better."

Thenceforward, throughout the
meal. Enr ght directed his conversa-
tion elsewhere, savagely noting, how-
ever, the feverish gnyety and apparent

turned away. He waa quite positive of
it now-ha waa altogether certain that
or ̂  cold-hearted girls in the
'vorlcl (; lady a Payne was the worst.
J ut *»« "ntchcd her (for his party
passed ami was imssed in turn
by the Neville cutter several time*)
just the same, and he was ai
must willing to swear that he
once saw Neville Idas the girl just
after they entered the shadow of the
pines' on the hillside. He was almost
right, too, for Neville did attempt to
kiss her, but was good-naturedly re-
pulsed. It had not come to Umt point
"1th Gladys, although, t<i be sure,
Tom couldn't but think so. and It mud-
dened him almost to desperation to have
to sit quietly and chatter small talk to
little Miss Glaser— who, by the way.
was enjoying kis attentions immensely.
*H) after they hud returned to the hotel,
he proceeded to make a fool of himself.
Meeting Neville in the men's Ureas-
ing room ho biased between his
clenched teeth:

•T’ll have it out with you for this
Mr. Nc\ill»*.“

“For what ?" queried that gentleman,
in his moat urbane manner.
“You know, sir. Your attentions to

Miss Payne are—**
“Ah, indeed," quote Mr. Neville, sneer-

Ingly. "If Miss Payne prefers my at-
tentions to youm, it is her privilege, 1
believe," and he turned away with a
look of supreme contempt at his jeal-
ous rival, who clenched his fists und
looked, for an instant, as if he would
use them, but wisely thought better
of it, and w alked in the other direction.

He walked straight into the presence
of Mrs. Haskins, to whom he declared
liis intentions of refusing utterly to
take any part in the tableaux or the
subsequent proceedings, and to that
lady's protest that it was childish he
answered that such might be the case,
but that he could not, in justice to him-
self, take part with Miss Payne in any-
thing. and that he was going home im-
mediately. He knew that he had mor-
Udly offended Mr*. Haskins, but that

a

it *1

an:

“I UKO TOUR PARDON," SHE SAID.

indifference to himself of the girl he

had once expected to marry.
“Cold, cmc*, utterly herrtless!" he

declared to himself, after the fashion
of jealous lovers from time imme-
morial. And. after the fashion df the
same, he proceeded to act as though I e,
too, were entirely Indifferent, or. in-
deed, rather glad that it whs ail over Ire-

tween them.
As for Gladys, she vehemently told

herself half % doreir times that she
“didn’t cure," and, to demonstrate (his,
he went on with her flirtation with
young Neville to a most outrageous ex-
tent, noting with great satisfaction
that Tom, notwithstanding his appar-
ent devotion to plain little Miss G Inzer,
was absolutely white with jealousy
and rage.
However, when they met after din-

ner, on the steps of the ho ml piazza,
- ‘  * ----- 1 for A“1'1 —to join the few who were for taking

a half-hour drive by moonlight, he
again apoke to her, taking advantage
of o moment when Neville went to
hasten the dilatory hostler in his work.
“See here, little girl," he began,

hastily, With a glance about, to see if
anyone could overhear him, “I can l
st ami thia. 1 juat— "
Gladys turned upon him with eyes

opened Wide in mock surprise.
"1 beg your pardon," sh® in

^er coldest “who-are-you-unyway ’

Enright said something— a bad word
—between his teeth, but went on des-

^VCunl we make It all up, little gfclf
Caii’t 1 any or do something to show

“Yea, air. you can." said the "little
girl," anappOy. i "Tou can try to& theFathe7of P ..... —

fluent

^ Hijji**
waa a little summer ba-

the programme*— nothing more.
Enright shut hia teeth savagely und

was immaterial. His sole desire was
to get away from Glady'a presence, und
he was resolved to get away from Mill-
ston, too, by the very first train going
anywhere.
Therefore, he made his curt odieux.

and hiring the cn^-taker’s saddle
horse he (lushed off towards town, his
whole being animated with r.ige and
despair, and hia brain filled w*th just
that one idea— to get away ns far as
possible. But, by the time he hud
reached the top of Four-Mile moun-
tain the chill air and the active motion
of riding had calmed him somewhat,
and he drew rein and looked buck.
Heavens! What was . that? From

the roof of the hbtel, from all the win-
lews on .the west side of the build-
ing, he could see, through the clear
moonlight, a dense volume of smoke
pouring — and, as he looked, the Homes
urst out in places, and angry tongues
of fire shot forth here and there.
Tom Enright hesitated for •me dazed

second— the next he was dashing back-
down the road at the top of his
horse's speed.

The front yard was full of people
when he galloped up, but a first glance
showed him no sign of Gladys,
“Where is she? Where’s Gladys—

Miss Payne?" he asked of those nearest
him, as he leaped from his horse. And
as though in response, came the wild,
despairing cry: ,

“Tom! Tom^ Save me!"
After Mrs. Haskins had announced

to her the sudden departure of her jeal-
ous lover, Gladys, who had been break-
ing her heart all the evening, gnve way
utterly, and .at once went upstairs to
have her cry out — and there she lay,
utterly oblivious of all that vent on
about her, until the crash of falling

i. : / ; M - ~ m
her from her apathy. It wturloo mt#,
she thought, to escape by the door — the
smoke was almost suffocating her even
with the door closed — and she rushed
to the window, threw it open and lifted
her voice in that wild cry:“Tom!"/ | f.

What did he care for flames and
amoke, or for any kind of danger, with
that cry ringing in his cars? With -me
bound he was inside the door, and
though half-blinded before he had half
reached the upper hall, groped onward,
trying door after door, until, nt last,
he found her, and she fainted in Mr
arms. How he ever got her safely out
he never knew, but got her out he did.
and when she opened her eyes, half an
hour later, it was to find herself on the
sofa in a near-by farmhouse, with
Tom’s arms about ner und Tom** kisses
raining on her face.

“Darling!" she whispered, “do you
think you can forgive me?"
"My sweetest Martha," he answered,

smilingly, " *1 cannot tell a lie'— you
know I do.”
She lifted her face to be kissed.

"Is the surrender unconditional?"
asked Tom, presently.
"Yes. dear."

“Then," he said, proudly stmlghien-
Ing his broad shoulders, “I have made a
conquest of which the Father of His
Country might be jealous — and we're
much obliged, after nil, aren't we to
Mrs. Haskins? For, If she hadn't coat
as for Martha and George, vve might
not — "

“Oh, yea, vve would— anything but
making up. for us, would be impossible,
you know," she interrupted. confidently.

J.ESTEr. Ketchum.

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY.

George Wsahlngton Kewmrded. .
Aa the 22d of February was drawing

near, a public school-teacher, whose
pupils are about nine or ten years of
age, determined to find out how many
of them had ever heard the famous
cherry tree story. She herself had
been brought up on it, so to speak, but
had an idea that it had fallen into “in-
nocuous desuetude" of late years. 8be
waa not surprised, therefore, when only
two hands were raised.
“Well, Tom, you may teil it," said the

t» acher.

*T don’t know It ail," Tom began,
‘but George Washington never told a
He..”

Here the other boy almost dismem-
bered himself in attracting the teach-
or’a attention, and finally vvns per-
mitted to tell all he knew, which he did
tnus:

“When George Washington was a lit-
tle boy his father gave him a nevy
hatchet, and George went out to chop
bomethiug. There was a nice young
cherry tree, and George chopped into
that. When his father saw the tree he
cnlled1 George, and said:

“ 'George, did you cut that tree?*
"•Yes, father, 1 did; I cannot tell a

lie.' And his father gave him u Water-
bary watch!* — Youth's Companion.

timbers, the crackling of flames and the
amoke rushing under the door roused

Record of Ills Birth.

Washington's birth is recorded in ihe
lamily Bible as having taken place on
“ye 11th day of February, 1732." This
was before the adoption of the modern
calendar by England, and this day was
observed by Washington aa his birth-
day until hia £0*.h year.

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS,
Policies Not Invalidated.

A great furore was recently created
In insurhnee circles by an opinion gf
Attor^nera, Mfcfnan! tp the effect

organized in other states which agreed
In their contracts to issue full-paid or
endowment policies could not legally
do kmfinesK in this state. It was amid
the ruling would exclude a large nui*-
ber of companies from the state and
annul thousand* of tooltHek.~ Insur-
ance Commissioner Giddings hns ruled
that not one of the companies would
be excluded.

Dairymen Kleet O Hirers.
The Michigan Dairymen's associatio*

In annual session at Lansing elected
the following officers: Preside »t,J a mea
N. McBride, Owosso; vice president, E.
A. Havens, Hloomingdoie; secretary
and treasurer, 8. J. Wilson, Flint. Loa-
olutious were adopted commanding the
"ork of the state dairy and food com-
mission, and providing for the appoint-
ment of a legislative committee of ouo
member from each county to see that
only persons favorable to the dairy in-
terests find their wny to the legislature.

LooUmI tlir Safe.

The offices of W. H. Moyer, wholesate
cigar dealer ut Traverse City, were en-
tered ut ten o'clock at night by two
robbers. Moyer waa bound and gagged
and the thieves looted the safe of $4,700.
There was no clew «o the identity of the
men. They tied Moyer to a chair ami
threatened him with revolvers if ho
made a noise. He remained tx>und and
{tagged all night and was found at eight
o’clock in the morning.

What OiiRrht to Ho Done for the Better
OtMM-rvance of This National Holiday.
Everything is done, nowadays, by

committee; and there ought to be a
committee appointed to devise some
better and altogether suitable method
for observing this national holiday.
It was really more appropriately ob-
served in the days before it became
so general than it is now. In the early
days it was customary for the peo-
ple to assemble and listen to the read-
ing of that magnificent utterance,
Washington's farewell address— an ad-
dress which signalized one of the most
important events in the history, not of
this country alone, but of the world.
It was the first time in history wl/bu
a man elevated by the will of the people
to the highest position, and who might
have extended his power* almost at
his own will, calmly abandoned power
cud retired to private liie. It was a
grand and ennobling spectacle, one for
which the world furnishes no parallel;
und it ought at least once in each year
to be recalled to the people of the coun-
try that was so peculiarly blessed. It
ought especially to be recalled to the
rising generation which has great need
of such an object lesson to assure it-
self that officebolding is not necessa-
rily the greedy thing which they have
found it in iheir experience

If the people of the United States
have any just ground for pride they
have it in the^ife and career of Wash-
ington; and if any name deserves the
reverent remembrance of every patriot-
ic person in the country it is his. It is
not enough that on his birthday anni-
versary we have a perfunctory parade
and a partisan banquet. — Detroit Free
Press.

Girl Traded far Half a Hog.

A German farmer in Oceana county
traded ons Of his daughters to a neigh-
bor's son for half a hog, which weighed
165 pounds. As the girl was a heavy
weight, it was a “pound for pound
trade.” The young groom and hia
purchased wife are living happily to-
gether. This fond father has six more
daughters, one weighing 200 pound*.
It is said that she ought to bring a
whole hog.

, . Health la Michigan.
During the week ended February 8

reports sent in by 51 observers in va-
rious portions of the state indicated
that no disease was noticeably more
or less than usually prevalent. Con-
sumption was reported at 243 places,
typhoid fever at 24, diphtheria at 30,
scarlet fever at 35, measles at 10, whoop-
ing cough nt 17 and smallpox at De-
troit, Saginaw and Riga township.

Michigan crop Report.

The official crop report for February
says that January weather waa fairly
favorable for whedt. While the ground
was not covered with snow all the time,
the temperature ranged high when it
whs bare and no material damage was
done. The condition of live stock ranges
from 92 to 97 per cent., comparison be-
ing with stock in good, healthy and
thrifty condition.

Domestic Sues for Slander.

Miss Ida Hewitt, a domestic, boa
brought suit against her former em-
ployer, Alvin Morley, a wealthy fruit-
grower, at Benton Harbor, for $10,000
damages for slander. The defendant
accused the girl of stealing various
articles from his house. He was trying
to settle the case out of court, but with-
out avail ,

After British Gold.
The Menominee and Marinette Hy-

draulic Gold Mining company was or-
ganized in Menominee with a stock cap-
italization of $300,000, ail paid in. The
new company i)os8esse.s valuable gravel
banks ou the Fraser river, British Co-
lumbia, in the Carriboo gold district.

Who Knows?
I wonder If George Washington.
When he waa nine years old,

Turned out his toes and brushed his hair
And always shut the door with care
And did as he was told.

1 wonder If he never said:
“Oh dear!" when he was sent to bed.
— Anna M. Pratt, in Youth's Companion.

Brief News Items.
The sporting fraternity of Kalamazoo

witnessed u fight betw een a bulldog and
badger, won by the latter.
The body of Elijah Hulhand, of Gobte-

ville, who hod been missing for several
days, was found in a vacant barn.
William Kuttke, of Menominee, who

murdered his wife last Thanksgiving,
has been sentenced to life imprison-
ment.

Mrs. William Haldane, a resident of
Grand Bapids for nearly 60 years, died
at her home. Her husband, who sui>-
rives her, was the first manufacturer
i*f furniture in that city.

Steps have been taken for tbfc con-
solidation of the Huron, Isle Royal,
Portage, Sheldon and Columbian cop-
per mines near Houghton. These minao
have been idle for several j*ears.

Rev. Job Pierson, D. D.. aged 72, died
very suddenly at. his residence in Stan-
ton.

The Grand Rapids city council voted
to issue $150,000 in bonds for the erec-
tion of a municipal electric light plant*

L. B. Johnson, formerly sheriff of
Branch county, died at his hom^ in
Coldwater. aged 60 years.

The Michigan Agricultural college
Imard Netted Prof. J. L. Snyder, of
Allegheny, Pa., president of the insti-
tution.

—The saddest 'failures in life art
those that come from not pulling forth
the power and will to succeed.— E. p.
Whipple.

Mrs. ,Klizabeth Eldred died at bsr
home in Coldwater at the extreme age
of 93 years.

Rev. William P. Jackson, nged 98
ye* Bodied hia home in Pontiac.
The man who caused the trouble si

Davidson’s shipyard in Bay City was
discharged and the strike declared oft

f
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Vou (Wake

Vuur Own

Carpets?
If «,, ,on «ot them bright and pretty. The b^t dye. mn.t be »«d

to obtain thii remit. Don’t bother any longer with butternut and

gnmaoh, but diipenee with mch oW-fuabioned method, and color your

mg* every color of the rainbow by u*ing dye. whiohf you can rtcommend

We hare dye. that will give every desired .hade from the brigbte.t

marlet to the deepe.t black. Whether you color cotton or woolen, lace

or rag., buy our dye. and «ave labor and money.

Our Prices Sure to Please.

What Do You
Expect

muif!
all oar meats will be fonod first-class and the best in the mai-
ket Our prices will always be tound just right, too.

ADAM
Highest market price paid for hides and tallow

Leal began y«**dajr.

Mr. John Burnt. 8r.. of Sylmn, It dan

geroutlT Ul.

Mra. Tlmothf McKium. who baa been

quite m. it better

Mitt Mlnntt DarM TWttd relettret In

[)etroU thl» wetk.

Dr. Twltchell tod wife were Ann Arbor

fUiort Inat Friday.

Mrt. Martin Howe la ritKing lelettret

tod friends la Detroit.

Chet. Blalch. of Salem, wet the gueM of

reletlrea here thla week

Louis Earner bat told hit carriage

bone to e Detroit petty.

F. B. Whitaker It the gueet of hit
brother. C. E. Whitaker

Mr. Edward McKuoe It now working
for J. J Raflrey. the tailor.

Born, Thundny. Feb. 18. 18&6, to Mr.

nd Mn. J. 8 Hoeffler.nton.

The Congregational Sunday School had

k sleigh ride Monday afternoon.

Mitt Agnes W Intern, of Jackaon. wit

the guest of relatim here this week. 4

Mra. H. H Fenn spent Tueeday with
her tister, Mrt. E. J Foater, of Gnat

Lake.

Mr and Mn. V. Storer are the gueatt of
Mn Storer'a parents, Mr. and Mn. Geo
Irwin..

Wm. Bltich, of Clerelood. was called
here this week by the teriout illoett of hU

father.

The Chelsea Electric Light Company It
haring the foundation laid for their new

engine.

Mr. Charles E. Whitaker, who has been
suffering from tonailltla, will be out In a

day or two.

Mrs. Arthur Walker, of Detroit, is the

guest of her parents. Mr. and Mn. James
lludler. of East Middle street.

Mn. John Schelfentein fell on the aide-

walk in front of the Durand A

Tour birthday hartf did yw pyt
Wall, who la **YourH anyway t

It's aomnbody popular and now
Haa coma to Iowa rinea we withdrew.

Why tout do they tend a bag?
Within le nothing— not eeeo a rag;

Yet He colon fair-red, white and btne-

Shall eeer ahiae loyal and true.

So our hearts are touched by this derice,

And we gladly return it fnll of rice;

But teat la Its journey on the road

Some hungry mao the beg unload,

And yon. kind friends, think os unkind,

Because, forsooth, you nothing dad.

Some “filthy lucre** we will add,
Which hath a root to make all glad.

Please make our names forever shine
Like etan of morn upon your (clothes)

line.

Then while your monument still stands
Amidst the fairest of fair lauds,

On Chelsea s own, her native toil.

Where brave men fought, who toll
To make our XJilbo attll abide—

1 'o mark a place for those who died.

And women, too, as good at gold,

Shall look upon the shaft to cold,

And feel a thrill of truest Joy

Because we helped with our alloy.

Right here my wife aaith— not in fun—
That this should close ere it begun.

The effort haa my nerves undone,
So cloaeth here my little pun.

The bag, ah yes. 'Ua like a maid
Whose heart is easy re(a)d by one afraid.

The white is what the man would be

If she to him will but agree

The b1ue(s>— ah, that he doth not lack

If she to him refute a generous smack.

0. C. B___ ___ — “

List of Pitonta

Fish Story,

But it is one out of

a dozen that is

reliable.

We are prepared
to quote you the
lowest prices on all

kinds of

READY ON TIME

/

: <*

Couldn’t have been ao
without an accurate time-
piece.

Whether It la a clock,
watch or piece ot jewelry
you want, you can be aure
of Ita reliability If you
buy IVom ua.

L. & A. E. WINANS, Chelsea.

[SINFUL HABITS IN YOUTH!' LATER EXCESSES IN MANHOOD
MAKE NERVOUS. DISEASED MEN "

G ranted to Michigan inventora this

week, reported by C. A. Snow A Co.,
solicitor* of American and foreign patents,

wais iu iruui wi .uv - Hatch I opposite United States patent office,
block last Monday and fractured her arm. Waahiuirton, D. C.:

Next Sunday. Feb. 28, 1898, the annual A O. Barnea, Moor. Park. .uiMriciion
collection for th. propagation of tb. bnrtofi C. N. Choate Greeny He. «ed
faith will be taken up In St. Marj'i Umi J- Detmond, Detroit, ‘"1“'"; A.
. , chplaea DoJde, Grand Rapid., bicycle raddle; L.
church. Chelw*. . A. Hen«, Detroit, malt drier, H. H. Nor-
The box social giren by the l.dle. 0 I, We„ Bay Cy, .potraiu. for

8t.Paul',cburch l«t Monday night . butw|ng,, A. 0 Sjohoin,. Nr-

the home of Mr and Mrs. Fred Sag | combined miner*a tool and candle

netted about 8tick; T. J. Sweeney. Detroit, injector;
Services at the Congregational church L, M Walker, Adrian, pencil sharpener;

next Sunday; Morning sermon on “The a. H. Welch. Chelsea, wick raising or
Perils of CommercialUm,,•, evening *r- iowenilg device.
mon on “The Eternal Issues of Life I ' - -

Frank St&ffan A Son, our hustling Ice Th* Fmo&gl Silo of Vtlhington.

dealers, are haring grand success with A W. Greely, of Arctic fame,
their refrigerator scheme. They 801(1 22 ,D lb6 Mireb Lad,ea’ Home Jour-
last week, bee their "ad m ftnother Lb1 hl8 on Georg. Washington,column. which are expected to create considerable

re' ' discussion. General Greely has read over

AND

Canned Fish.
We have a large

and well assorted
stock of these goods
and guarantee ev-
ery pound we sell
to he satisfactory
in every respect, or

money refunded.

Mias Margaret Caasidy, who left »«- [discussion. General Oreeiy naa reaa over
cently for South Bend, Tod., accompanied 2,000 of Washington’s private letters, and

| by Miss Rose Cassidy and Dr. Cassidy, la *^1,* jn * frank, unbiased way of the
improving in health. Mias Rose Cassidy per#0|Iaj 8jde Gf Washington, ilia first

has re u- iwri home j article wm deal with the loves and court-

Dr. W. A. CONLAN
DENTIST,

Office Oxer Gla.ier’. Drug Stort,

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

G. W. Palmer,
v PHYSICIAN

AND

fei
» trades aud the prof e«io&s. — -- g
RESTORED TO MANHOOD BY DR8. K. A K. S
----- Wm. A. WALKER. MBS. CHAS. FEBBT, CHAB. FERRY, eTwm. A. WALKEB.

____ SURGEON.

k>4 re U'lMit h< hum. ̂  I article will deal with the love* and court- office over Kempfa new bank. Cbelwa
C. W. Maroney, contractor and builder, 8hipa of Washington and his final mar- — -- -

.................... .. . . ......... ........ - " H. W. SCHMIDT,
Physioi&n & Surgeon.

Specialties:— Diseases of tl

Nose, Throat, Eye and Ear.

Office Hours:— 10 to 12 »nd|
2 to 6. 17

W • ww— WWW- — v - OAZ I ya we vw

seems to be picking up all the jobs In this rUge with the widow Custia. General
vicinity. He already haa the contracts Greely'a articles are not likely to confirm
for building four new bouses, and is the estimate of those who regard Wash-
figuring on as many more. ington in an ideal way. But they are
At the regular meeting of the W. R. C trutbftil and admirably portray the man

[ resolutions were passed by a unanimous as be was— in reality.

vote thanking Capt. E. P. Allen for his -
kindness In assisting to make the enter- Xf Vint to bf Lovsd.

j tainment of Feb. 11 a complete succees. Don,t find ftQlt
The last of the series of men's meetings | Don’t believe all the evil yon hear.The last of the series of men's meetings) Don’t believe all the evil yon bear. A

will be held in the Congregational church Don’t be rude to your inferiors in social Jtv* JJlLCO VJ XJxX •uXv y

Sunday afternoon at 8:80 o’clock, and position. Pl> ' * j g

^ A in___ ____ Divormd bat united aftta Ok

prNO IUMU OR TUTmONIALI UltO WITHOUT WRITTEN CONiiNT.-aa IF__ _ _ _ VBV _ A MUk MV **T hi

AVtSBTBIil

SYPHILIS
EMISSIONS
STRICTURE
CURED -h, ate. They balpad m*

lv afriendinduosd meto .

with Mercury,

Physician aud Surgeon.

Graduate of Philadelphia Po1'*
clinic in diseases of eye, ear s»Q|throat . ,

Office and residence corner Mi’u|
and Park streeta, Chelsea.

rtr&i!£5ff
ir failing toe

VCURKS GUARANTEED OR MONEY REFUNDED_ — _ __ ua. a«, raw i—'
. Chaa.

t Heminal Wanknma.i

'nnd^^TiS

their Ato gslad Tvvaiywt

[nix years

IMPOTENCY™ - ------ ------ VARICOCELE
EMISSIONS

CURED
__ agoT VrelBL A K? are c- r.T'ociiJiMa and I heartily rocotamand dvem."

rm-Wt treat and curt Varicocele, Emissions, Nervous Debility. Serunai\
olvTakness, Gift, Stricture. Syphilis. Unnatural Discharges, Self Abus*
Kidney and Bladder Diseases. _ _* 17 YEAR3 IN DETROIT, 200,000 CURED. NO RISK

| will be addressed by Dr. Holmee. The Don’t go untidy on the plea that every*
use of tickets will be diacontiiiued, and a body knowa yon.

free Invitation is extended to all men and Don't repeat gossip even If It does In-
| boys to be present. terest a crowd.

Died, at his home on South Main street, Don’t underrate anything becauae you

Monday night, Feb. 17. 1886, Mr. Charles don’t powesa It

Helm rich, .ged .bout 71 jm*. The Don't conlr^lcl pwple .Ten If you «*
I funeral wu held thU morning from the ,are 3,0° *r* right
bouse and the remalna interred In Oak Don’t believe that everyone elec la hap-

Grove cemetery. Deceaaed wu an old Plet ,l,aD 3rou'
and hlgblr reepected pioneer of thU Don'‘ coodnde ,h“ T00 •*» M'aTillage. I had any opporlunitie. in life. i iltentlon given W

Th. county Sunday ubooi conrentinn Don't tpqoUlllT. rimut the Mhlracf chlWwn’.tutt; Nllrou. oxide and Loc.
will be held in the Congregational chureU your moat intimate IrlendA ADerih.tlcuudln.xrractlng. Perm.neotlj

Tuesday and Wednuday, Much 17 and I „Don ‘ ln 'h« htb l ot T» «ari»ing lo«»Ud A VMIIY. O. D. 9.
18. The opening wulon will be on the llr*by,n,‘kiD*,l*bl“l,,im“l,oMt- , Offlce over Kempt Bro*. Bank.
evening of Tuewl.y, and the chief feature I)on ‘ 1 P0,lllv* oPlnl0n an]m - - - —
will be an addreu by Dr. Ryan, of Yp* yon Perfectly undenund what you ere y™ y u8|||| VAU
lantl. Wednesday erenlng there will be j tlllU"* lll’ouL | W Re Oa IiAMIL I Ul*
an address by Captain Allen, of Tpeilanll I " Vrterinary SurgWIl,
A committee consisting of one from each A Matter of OplnloXL 1 n . prt-..ipr,

ot the churches will tie appointed to make j A fentlem8n WB8 imt1y aumriaed and •nimafidebilltatad bydlatnae or overworS

Operative, Proati

and Ceramic r
latry In all

branches Teeth c*
amined and adi
given free. 8t

[VA
iope^l
Imont*eni,FRBE —

RS. KENNEDY & KERGAN,ndVt4,r»cSt

a. m. on Ash Wedneaday in the presence
of a large congregation, the Rev. W. P.

Considine officiating. Special services,

consisting of the beautiful devotion, "The

Way of the Cross,” followed by Benedio
lion of the Bleared Sacrament will be held

in St. Mary's church every Friday evening

at 7:80 o’clock during Lent. The entire
congregation will sing the "Slabat Mater”

to Englbh words

[ all Decenary arrangement. Ipl^^^d'.yTlhe
The blessing and dlatribution ot the gave ti» the question: ’’Do you plant Vick's office and Residence on Park Street *cro

Ashes took place In St. Mary’s church at 9 ! seeds?” Her answer was: “I alwaya plant from Methodist church, Chrises, Mich.

1 Vick’s seeds In the front yard, but we get - ------- - "^ 1 N. e. freeb,
It pay. to plant good .cede, and we ad AttOmeV at LaW

“8 Notary Public.
Vick’. Floral Guide for 18M. ThU A11 bu.inew jfiven prom!
amount may be deducted from the flril Atttentiou.

order. Jamea Vick’. Bona, Rocbeato, Offifi* in th« Tornbull * Wilkil
M. Y., are Uw pitNMtn la tbit line. \ Building, CbclME, Hicbt

tr rU
-fiv

\



sry, I hits-gotis aii M Sals

m - w - —
• Iwr* Aipment of new while good*, nn-
klwl»th»t we«h»U make nle price* on. We

, „n i hear tfoo*!* will I* •«cli a* will mure them off in a
Eri'di irade ̂  other departments

*w‘,, g We Offer :

. .inhroiderT. aMorted pattern*, open work edge, worth 20j5 dioioe at I* cents
iscrtt1*- y° worked, good embrntderr. 0 to 9 iuche* wide, Tegu-

5 ̂ .lat ^ds rour choice for U cents
51 ,nJ 'i t of remnant* of embroidery, *ome illghtly toiled, at rery

J'’ . ,t aUmt half price.
pfW? .,„i underarear lace* at “tale prices”
AHT-c^ whj(e goods Naintaok, Dimitys Dotted Swig*, etc .

A l»fp> .p||t.K H|| g„ ,t “talt prices”
of linen in "nr itock it put into thi* sale at *pecial prices

ptrrt P'| jjrrryone know* that we offer »ome especially good linen*

iii nnr “linen gates.”
1**1^. ii w-r for ilii* «ale 3 piece* al'-linen dama*k worth 35 cent*

all-linen d»m»*kwWth 45 cent, for only .15 cent.,
11 ̂  in cent Oertnaa linen damask for only 49 cents

linen, greatly reduced in price, for thU mle.
tin. nr “rule pnoef. Ask to our towels at reduced prices.^ ^ iud dark

A»k U> «r« thrrn.

H. S, HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

Twlerdaj’was A* Wed Dally.

MIm Ids Ketwfa spent Sunday la Mao.

Mra Merck Brooks Is rlslthix frteoda In
Saginaw.

Edna and Harold G lax ter spent Sunday
In Detroit.

If HOMi!

H H. Fenn was in Detroit last Monday
on buslncsa.

Mias Maggie Lusty baa returned borne
from Bay Cljy.

C E. Whitaker Is confined to the bouse

with a bad cold.

Jut. H. Runciman baa been on the tick

Hit the past week.

Last Sunday night waa probably the
coldest of the acaaon.,

Frank Judnon hss shipped over 5,000
•beep since December.

The outlook Is good for a good crop o
wheat the coming year.

Bert Foater, of Oraes Lake, was a
Chelsea Tisltor last Friday. _
Fred Seid, of Francisco, was the guest

of Chelsea fricoda last Monday. .

If you want a refrigerator for next to
nothing consult Frank Staffan & Son

About fifteen couples from this Tillage

attended the dance at Dexter last Friday

night.

Americsni drank thirty-three million

barrels o# beer last year, and yet It waa a

dry season.

The H 8. Hofmea Mercantile Company
are haring the interior of their dry goods

p j stone repainted.

^ j A regular meeting of Oliye Chapter No.
^1 108, O. E. 8., will be held next Wednes-

day evening, Feb. 26

Last Monday John Sharp, of Jackson,

Mrs.' Goo. Perry is quite 111 with

onto

Lewis Freer baa boon quite ill, but at

teat reporta la improving

Edward Orau Ud (or Yale Tuesday
morning, where be has a position.

C. R. Smith and wife drove to Lansing

last Saturday. They in lend to viait Mr.

Smith's sister.

The dance at the town hall waa quite
well attended last Friday evening. All

report a good lime

FISH!

Largest Stock!

 Lowest Prices !

SMltb Oc»sip.

| took charge of the Standard Oil Com-
P j pany’a business at this place.

») j The United States raises more tobacco
than any other country on the globe.
British India comes next, producing

4 I nearly as much

o The sdentifle think-tanks of the wotlc

pi are being drained to account for the new
W photography that takes pictures through
|T | b&rn doors and finds bullets in human

The fumes of turpentine are said to
relieve Die worst paroxysms of whooping-

cough.

* A Limp of sugar saturated with vinegar
It highly recommended ms a remedy for
hiccough.

The foreman of a factory employing
8,000 men says that in pleasant weather
they turn out 10 per cent more work than

when it is stormy or otherwise disagree-

able.

The man whbse motto is "a short hfe
and a merry one," and who t»ky no care
orbit health, will find that there is no

merriment in a broken-down body and
unstrung nerves.

The ryes will bear a high temperature
up to a certain limit, but above that the
difference is very marked. For instance,
workers in smelting bouses can look at
the molten metal without trouble until it

reaches 2,000 degrees Fahrenheit, but

above that they are obliged to w;car colored

glasses.

A Hungarian hygienist has been cob

ecting staiistics in regard to the life of

dwellers on certain levels. He fiuds that
those whose occupations or poverty re

quire them to live in cellars die first, as
might readily be supposed; next come
those who live on the third or fourth

The Lenten tenaon if now at hand,
and you should begin to look around
and see where you can get the

Best Goods for the
Least Money.

We claim our stock is the most
compu te ever shown in Chelsea, and
can save you money cm every dollar b
worth of fisli you buy.

Every pound of fish put out by
ua will be guaranteed.

a

Trout

Id 10-potind pailf, two sixes.

Whiteflsh.

These we have hy the pound or in
10, 20 and 40 pound kegs.

Our list of 10-pound
packages.

No. 1 whitefisb. family whitefish,
No. 1 mackerel, No. ‘A mackerel, No.
1 trout, siscos, Holland herring, etc.

Don’t buy until you
get our prices.

New codfish, dried herring, hali----- - ---- ---- — I I — VWMV.., ----- ------ O' —
floor, next those’ on thegrouud floor, while font, Finan haddie; also a complete
ihe tenants of the first or second floors |;ne 0f canned fish,
enjoy the longest period of existence. The Extra low prices to users of 35,
purer air of the upper stories is overbal- 50 and 100 pound kegs
Hoced by the exertion of climbing the I Have you tried our Reception
stairs, the average being a little over two Flakes, put up in 1 pnund packages,
years earlier death. | Also fresh Graham W afers.

a Confectionery.

-Hi
I «te

I bodies.

A meeting of the teachers’ association

J will be held at the hiah school building,

Saline, Saturday, Feb. 29. A fine pro

gram has been arranged for both the

morning and afternoon session.

The senior* class of the Chelsea High

School v 1 hold a social at the home of
Emil Ziia -e next Friday evening. Feb.

1 21. All those wishing to attend will meet

at the Baptist church at 7 o’clock p. m

The Livingston Herald says the people

I of Shiawassee county have sat down

J. 1 lid,

he ivy oiTlocnl option/ Tliey evidently do ^ ^
not believe in drooping limbs of a tree
that send out a multiplied number of
worse shoots than its original limb.

The Democratic state central committee

will mret in Detroit Febtuary 25 next to

fix the time and place for bolding the
Democratic state convention for the selec-

tion of delegates at large to the Demo
cratic national convention in Chicago

next July.

If you want some good sound reading

you can get the following: Century,

We put new neckbands on

old shirts ind make them

nearly as good os new for

only 10 cents each.

6E0, E, DAVIS,

Everybody’s

Auctioneer.

Headquarters
at

HERALD OFFICE.

Auction Bills furnish-
ed Free.

ihri Opera ke,
JACKSON.

IALDR0H &J0BD Maiap.

Matinee »o<l Night— MhIm* »* 2;®0- ̂  Thfy h.„ rep.,ntea ̂  I *t • per eeal interact.

GRAND HOLIDAY ATTRACTION dec0raied the Interior and made many im Every tblBg advertised w
WASHINGTON’S BIRTHDAY, provementt about the place. They will L t bWdert .nd the

__ lw __ h.mt a full line of cakes andl tV _it . A%1 _

Auction.-

Having sold my farm, I will sell at
public auction, on the premises. miles
southwest of Cbelses, formerly known as
the Tip Wallace farm, on Tuesday, March

3, 1896, commencing at 10 a. m , the fol-

lowing property, vix:

Three good horse., 5, 6 *nd 7 year* old, I p „ieetineg 0f Olive Lodge,
*Dd 2 3 yt*r-old colt, well broken; #“»*, ̂  ^ p & A fa fof 1896;
2 are new milch and 8 coming in in the l - -

F. & A. M.

Jan. 28; Feb. 25; Mar. 24; April
spring, 2 of them are half-blood Jerseys. 21. M 26; June 23; July 21; Aug.
and all good ones; 2 steers coming 2 1 18; fcepL L5; Oct. #, Nov. IT; an-
years old in the spring, also 1 heifer same n0Jlj meeting and election of officers
age, 1 bull calf coming one year old in the i5 j p ;>ciINAITMAN, Sec.
ewes in lamb by thoroughbred coarse
wool buck, 2 good shoots, 80 chickens, 1
lumber wagon, 1 platform spring boggy,

2 single e trriages, 1 wheel cultivator, new;

1 spring tooth borrow, 1 70-tooth drag, 2

single cultivators. 2 good plows, 1 Deering

binder, 1 wabble gear Champion mower, 1

feed cutter and horse powei, 1 fanning
mil), 1 grindstone, 1 cauldron kettle, 1
hay rock, 1 double hat ness, 1 single har-
ness, one-half bay of bean pods, a quan-
tity of hay and corn stalks, 7 or 8 bushels
of seed beans, 4 bushels seed corn, 900

Frenk Leslie’s, Review of Reviews, Mun- b^Hs corn IM bushel. o«m^2 bushels
*,•*, Godey-*. Metropolitan, Comopoll- buckwhct, 80 bn^ pot.toe. 1 clover

Wlou^1 Bubacription* taken tor .11 1 together wltb tb. whole ot my botuehold

,ml D*WW^ HEES : All .«». of |5 or under
Neckel Bros, haye rented Wm. Caspary s ca8^ down< BumB 0v«r $5 one year’s

bakery and will open the same to the pub- tjme oo eudotsed bankable
.. - a— repainted and I ... -

Carriage Painting
and

Upholstering.
We have opened a shop over Staf-

an’s carriage emporium, just north
of Chelsea House, and are prepared
to do all kinds of carriage and cut-
ter painting and upholstering. If
you have any furniture that needs
upholstering bring it to us. Pricesright. _

0A1CPBSLL 86 SUITS.

Ladies Jtlt, _
$109 too*

Everything advertised will go to the
r ------ , , ____ _ ___ _ __ terms must be

— a w m I keep on hand a full line of cakes an w|tb Aj| property must be

Saturday, February ZZ.
A nl.v In which human Interert out Bee in Mother column. | Mm. Kat» Babul

weigh* everything el*e.”-New York prom the Ann Arbor Argul: -TheTelegram. | Anneke-Ju* crank*, who think they
Church tu | Ku.|.t clover Root will purify your

entrance 1

Geo. E. Datis, Bab-tman.

i*— 4- s™’* B“",iW vsr.r..™s : .T;r|K^, _
U OllflllC UPDCQ ” hall* ®®t at Cleveland last week, an 1 ® Lour Bowe|g ftod roake* your head clear ak

- - onunt AuntOl a new woman’s meeting there was a good 25c., 50c M *‘w

LAUNDRYLnUllUII Is Effects Lh.irman until Wednesday, when, prob-

WB WILL SEND YOU POSTVAI»

The “G^SCO”

LONG, SHORT and nEDHITl LENGTH

THE MICHIGAH CORSET CO,
JACKSON. niCH

Effects

PRICES— Matinee. ̂
Night, 25c. 50c, 75c, |1 00WiM

Proprietor of the

City Barber Shop & Bath Rooms
Babcwk building, N. M»in Bl.

FIRE I FIRE!!
If you want insurance call _ _____

f'lllert t Crowell. We represent | my motw. 'fftth.Uif* ̂

chairman until Wednesday, when, prob-

and 50 ceDta* I ably because in his veins the Jans blood
said to prevail over the Anneke

Old Psoplfi.

Old people who require raealclno ot
\ ;!o imtre Illustrated book of ,,0hor^ bloo(j, the most of the heirs being An- regulate the bowles and kidnt*y« will find

rres’’ will be mailed to any one on • ^ the ̂ MAtes got after tbe true remedy in electric Bittern. TinaAcres »*«.• — - —
receipt of 2 cents Id stamps.

« . - “1492 H with the original

nSiXSt

The Parlor Bather Shop

Cliel«e«. Mich.
Good work *nd ^

-------- .... ww * . vt* ----- , ne- i» my m0^- of jour

^mpanie> whose gross assets amonnt mmtmrn

|)l V/VA1 , *X1V - -- — — I - --

nekea of course, the delegates got after !bc troe remedy in electric Bittern. Thls
him and elected another chairman, one medicine docs not stimulate and contain*
Bailey, of Sioux Falla. 8 D. When no whl-key or mher intoxicant, but ncia as
Bailey attempted to Uke the chair. Guer- L tonic and alterative. It acu mildly or.

ineau gave the article of furniture to him the stomach and bowela, adding strength
in a very forcible manner, and not en- and giving tone to tbe organs, thereby
tirelv according to parliamentary law. aiding Nature in the performaaco of the
Bailey threw the belligerent ex-chairman functions. Electric Bittere it on excellent

f firnlific

off the platform, and the delegatee cele-

brated the victory by voting $1,000 stock

for pushing the claims of their chimerical

appetiser and aids digeston. OW People
find it Just exactly what they need, Price
fifty cents per bottle at F. F. Glexler and

Co's Drag Store.

•dentine paper )

:,'»*wV#rkaor.
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A ftatiatical person who aar* ha
has care fully io vest i^a ted the subject
saja that, with the exception of WU
liam Henry Harrison, all the presi-
dents of the railed Statee haee had
blue eyes. .

1)1 A. Giuhav Bell describes in
the current issue of the Progress of the
World a device by which he transmits
ao»cds and ordinary conversation
along a sunbeam, in the same way that
ore now uses a telephone wire.

A fashion able photographer in
London hung out the Union Jack and
the Stars and Stripes side by side dur-
ing the recent “war scare." The
edges nearest to each other were
bound together by a broad bine rib-
bon.

The Missouri river has not been
closed this year agd U ii not likely to
be. Forty years ago such a thing ha
the river remaining open all winter
was unknown, and even 15 or 20 years
ngo it invariably closed in December.
During the last four years the river
has been closed but once.

The Hebrew standard referring to
the Jadaizing of people outside of the
Jewish pale, has this to say: “We do
not care for making proselytea, be-
cause we believe that a good man of
any denomination has a share in the
world to come. The Jews do not claim
that they have a special mortgage on
Heaven." _
A new fish was recently caught near

the Pribyloff islands, at a depth of
1,700 fathoms. The fish is 26 inches
loug and weighs between eight and
nine rounds Its head is very flat; its
tail dwindles to a point dike a snake's,
and notwithstanding the great depth
at which it lives, it is provided with a
pair of large eyes

Pli.LSBCBY, the famous American
chess player, has to exercise the ut-
most care in habita of life and meth-
ods of diet to maintain the control of
his nervous system. For some time
aow he has confined himself to one
sme.il plate of meat a day. has aban-
doned every form of drink except milk,
and has become most absteminous in
the use of tobacco.

It is estimated that diamonds be-
come phosphorescent in the dark after
exposure to the sunlight or electric
light, and when rubbed on wool, cloth
or metal. This is an important prop*
«rty, na it enables the amateur to dis-
tinguish between paste and real. This
property is not electric, as is clearly
ahown by its being visible when the
gem is rubbed on metal

A folding opera glass is described in
Invention. It is planned somewhat on
£he idea of the little folding botanical
magnifiers, and is formed of a flat
stem with thumb screw extension, and
two cross-pieces, each holding two
•lenscA, and each hinged so as to be ca-
pable of folding down at right angles
flat upon the stem. The glasses will
go in an ordinary card case.

He Establishes a Military Des-
potism Over rnhappy Cub*- A

Synopsis of the Severe
Documents.

Havana, Feb. 17. — Gen. Weyler issu’d
three proclamations on Sunday. A
synopsis of the firtt Isas follows:

It wants all honest inhabitants of Cuba
and those loyal to the Spanish cause, that
they must conform to the laws: com-
mands "all Inhabitants of the district ot
Bsnctt SptrUus «nd the province of Puerto
Principe and Santiago de Cuba to
concentrate in places which are the head-
quarters of a division, s brigade, s col-
umn. or a troop, and to be pro-
vided with documentary ^roof of identity
within eight djya of the publication of
this proclamation In the municipalities.
"To travel in the country In the radius

covered by the columns In operation It Is
absolutely Indispensable to have a pass
from the mayor, military commandants, or
chiefs of detachments. Any one lacking
this will be detained and sent to head-
quarters of divisions or brigades and
thence to Havana, at my disposition, by
the Bret possible means. Even If A pass is
exhibited which is suspected as not au-
thentic or granted by authority to persons
with known sympathies toward the re-
bellion. or who show favor thereto, rigor-
ous measures will be taken upon those re-
sponsible.
"All owners of commercial establish-

ments in the country districts will vacate
them, and the chiefs of columns will take
such measures as the success of their op-
erations dictates regarding such places,
which, while useless for the country's
wealth, serve the enemy as hiding places
in the woods and in the Interior.
"All passes hitherto Issued hereby be-

come null and void."

The second proclamation is practical-
ly o.s follows:
Prisoners caught in action will be sub-

jected to the most summary trial, without
any other Investigation, except that in-
dispensable for the subjects of the trial
Spanish soldiers only are provided as
Judges in such trials. When th^ sentence
is pronounced. If the sentence be depriva-
tion of liberty, the culprit shall be brought
to Havana with the papers In the case,
so that the testimony can be refeired to re-
garding the penalty and the sentence be
cs tried into cffccL Qen. Weyler reserves
the right of promoting and sustaining all
questions of competence with other Juris-
dictions, as'also with military, and to de-
termine inhibitions in all kinds of military
processes in the territory of the island. Ho
reserves likewise the faculty of assuming
an Inquiry into all cases when It !s deemed
convenient. The proclamation continues
No sentence of death shall be carried Into

effect without the a9knowledgemcnt under
my authority of the testimony of the judg
n«ent, which must be sent to me immedi-
ately, except when no means of communl
cation exists or when it is a case of Instil
to superiors or of military selltlon.
which cose sentence will be carried out
and the information furnished to me after-
wards.”
|A synopsis of the third proclamation
is «h follows:

"I make known that, taking advantage
of the temporary’ insecurity of commun'-
catlon between the district capitals and the
rest of the provinces, notices which con-
vey uneasiness and alarm are invented and
propagated, and some persons, more dar-
ing still, have taken advantage of this to
draw the deluded and the Ignorant to the
rebel ranks. I am determined to have the
laws obeyed and to make*known by special
means Ihe dispoaitions ruling and fit—
quently applied during such times as the
present, through which the island Is now
passing, and to make clear how far certain
points go in adapting them to the exigen-
cies of war and In the use of the faculties
conceded to me by No. 12, article T of the
code of military Justice, and by the law of
public order of April 23. 1S70. And I make
known, order, and command that the fol-
lowing cases are rubjeot to military law,
amongst-others si -eel fled by the law:
"Those who invent or propagate bv any

means notices or ar«ertlons favorable to
the rebellion, whenever such notices fa-

The ravages of the star fish through-
out tne oyster farms of Connecticut ....... ..... ....... ..... OMWI1 nouwi ia_
j*** •everest this year that they cltltate the enemy's operations: those who
tiave been for some time. Henry G ' deatroy ,,r dama/:*- railroad lines, tele-

business recently, said that the grow-
ers had suffered immensely from the

P^o«UTdhen«v\heheprhTnt "“T, I “• ^ <>• P-U c«le ruHn, to
to .L 1 , / h# h“ exPended Cuhn: those who «ell. tociltt.te. convenor
m tne last lew months to check deliver arms or ammunition to the enemy

the ravages, but to no avail. • | ?.r upply such by any other means, or

rupt communication oy breaking down
bridges or destroying highways; Incen-
diaries in town or country, or those whe
cause damage as shown In Cap. 8 article
13, volume “ ' ‘

however, went over ta Ihe In-
«urgenta at the beginning of the at-
tack and to a man joined the invaders,
with nil the arms and ammunition at
their disposal. The Cpban force was
led by Col. Caatillo, of Gomex's advance,

who, after taking the church by stiyrm,
disarmed and then paroled it* defend-
era. Castillo was slightly wounded dur-
ing the fight.

Managua is an Important mountain
resort, frequented by rich citizens of
Havana, and is connected by a carriage
road with this city. . The rews fitoin
Managua created n flutter of excite-
ment in militaiy and high official cir
clea, and troops were started out to
check the new and unexpected rebel
advance upon the capital.
W. F. Mannix, correspondent in Cubn

it-v an American military jcurnal, and
representative of several American
newspapers, has, after considerable
diplomatic conyspomlenee, been forci-
bly expelled from Cuba ; He left the
island Saturday oi> the steamer Oli-
vette.

Before leaving Mnnnlx filed a formal
proteat with American Consul WU-
liams, Mannix claims the latter aided
the Spanish government more than the
American citizen. Williams endeavored
to induce Mauuix to leave /oluntarily.
Mannix refused, until served with an
official order. Williams then cabled a
protest to the Washington state de-
partment, which replied that it saw no
cause for interference.

DEATH IN A MINE.
Four Killed and Four Injured at Repub-

lic. Mich.
llepublic, Mich., Feb. 17.— The most

distressing accident that has ever oc-
curred here took place Saturday morn-
ing at No. 1 pit, Itepublic mine. After
finishing their night's work 11 miners
got into the skip to ride to the surface.
The skip jumped the track on an in-
cline less than 60 feet from the bottom,
and as the occupants had no means of
signaling the engineer to stop hoisting
the skip it was pulled along until it
was caught and overturned. The men
were caught between the heavy iron
skip and the rough sides of the shaft
and were terribly crushed.
Four of them were instantly killed,

one was fatally injured, three were less
seriously hurt and the remaining three
escajied with slight bruises.
The dead are: Adolph Bartel, mar-

ried; James Dodge, married; William
McGrath, single; Matthias Tegelberg
married. The most seriously injured
are: Charles Anderson, three ribs
broken; Eric Marti, leg broken; James
McGrath, back hurt; Andrew Petersor.
hurt internally, recovery doubtful. All
of the victims were old residents of Re-
public.

NANSEN SAFE, AT LEAST.
Report That He !• Returning from the

Arctic Regions Confirmed.

Londotlf Feb. 17.— A telegram from
the British consul at Archangel, far to
the north in Russia, confirms the re-
port that Nansen, the Arctic explorer,
is safe and returning from the north
pole. The news of Dr. Nansen's success
has aroused intense interest -in this
city. The report received from Irkutsk,
Siberia, was generally discredited nt
first, although more faith was placed
in it than in the previous rumors w hich
reached London during the last 1:J

months. The dispatch from the British
consul at Archangel, however, is re-
garded ns conclusively showing that
the Norwegian explorer is homeward
bound, even if he ba'inot discovered the
pole. Dispatches received here from
different parts of the continent indicate
that the same interest in the news from
the north is manifested throughout
Europe, and it is also generally creditea
at the European capital.

FOUND TWE koRTH FOLE.

Victoria Za Noncommittal as to

Vanesuela.

wpm tar a Speedy and Equitable Ar-
rangement -The tiu action DlneuMed

by Salisbury. Rocobery and
• Hareoart.

Rumored Saevoea of Xnnaea
Explorer. '

St. Peteraburg, Feb.. 14.— A dispatch
from Irkutak. Siberia, says that a Si-
berian trader named Kouchlnreff, who
ia acting in Hie capacity of agent for

Dr. Nenacn»tfv: Arctic explorer, hnaip.
formed the jS refect of Kolmysk that he
has received information that Nansen
has reached the north pole, where he
found land, and that he is now on his
way back.
Kouchnoreff. the man mentioned in

the dispatch from Irkutsk as the agent
of Dr. Nansen, who has received infor-
mation that the explorer has found the
pole and ia returning, ia Dr. Nanaen’c
dog supplier. He resides near the

ii

W
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London. Feb. 18.— Parliament assem-
bled Tuesday, after a recess of 160 days,
for what promises to be one of the most
Important sessions of recent years. Thn
queen's speech was by no menas
lengthy, and on the Venexuelau
boundary dispute is noncommittal. It
opens with the usual statement that
her majesty continues to receive from
other powers assurances of their
friendly sentiments. Touching mat-
ters relative to America it says:

"The government of the United States
ras expressed a wish to cooperate In
terminating the differences which have
existed for many years between my gor-

anu tne republic of Venesuela
upon the boundary of that country and
my rnlony of Rrltieh Guiana. I have ex
pressed my sympathy with the desire to
come to an equitable arrangement, and
I trust that further negotiations wlU lead
to a satisfactory settlement.
"The sultan of Turkey has sanctioned

the principal reforms in the government
of the Armenian provinces, which. In con-
junction with the emperor of Russia and
president of the French republic. I felt it
iny duty to press. I deeply regret that a
fanatical outbreak upon the part of a sec-
tion of the Turkish population has re-
sulted In a aeries of massacres in those
provinces which have caused the deepest
indignation in this country. Papers on
these transactions will be laid before you.
"A sudden Incursion into the South

African republic by an armed force from
territories under the control of the British
South Africa company resulted in a de-
plorable collision with the burgher forces.
My ralnieters. at the earliest possible mo-
ment, Intervened to prohibit, through the
high commissioner, this hostile actiofl and
to warn all my subjects throughout South
Africa against taking part In aid of It.
The origin and circumstances of these
proceedings will form the subject of a
searching inquiry.”

The speech concludes with references
to the Chitral and Ashantee expedi-
tions.

Harrourt's Views.

In the house of commons, speaking
with reference to the Venezuelan ques-

tion, Sir \Villiam Vernon Har.rourt,
leader of the opposition, said:

"I think the speech from the throne
holds out the hope that the question Is
ready for Immedihte settlement. No criti-
cism of such a conclusion shall fall from
my lips. Every member must feel deep rw-
eiionslbillty in speaking on tho subject and
take care that no Word shall embarrass
a,? *overnment Peking a settlement.
AH the members ought to endeavor to aid
in anything tending to smooth the ruffled
feeling of England and America. Among
the leading causes of irritation was the
notion that arosa in America that there
was a disposition on the part of Great
1 ritaln to question the Monroe doctrine
for which Americans have an affection
r"lTlo!’V* »M«hnipnt Th.t notion
Is now disclaimed and dispelled. The Mon-
roe doctrine Is not a doctrine of interna-
tional law. but a principle of national po!l-
c> ukin to what in the last century was

tv*1?*' Jollowlng the wise teachings of
Washington. have declared that they
would not interfere in European affairs*
but it is their fixed policy to oppose the

°#^ ,hf territorial and politicalW o' lho American states. That Is
the Monroe doctrine. I cannot under-

?hy England’s feelU,gs should be
ruffled by that

on. rniTJor naxbex.

mouth of the Lena river. The people of
that locality pay frequent visits to New
Siberia, and he may in this manner
have brought the news to Kouchnareff.
London, Feb. 14.— The reported dis-

covery by Dr. Nansen of the north pole
is much discussed by the press both in
London and, according to foreign tele-
grams, elsewhere, and the general
opinion seems to be somewhat skeptical
without denying the possibility of the
truth of the report. But this report is
held to at least indicate that Dr. Nansen
is safe and is returning.

London, Feb. 14.— Relatives of Dr.
Nansen have circulated a statement
that they do not attach credance to the
report of Kouchnareff.

SHEA'S EXECUTION.
Dies with a Declaration of Innocence on

Ills Lips.

Danneraora. N. V* Feb. 12.— At #:30
a. m. Tuesday In the death chamber at
the penitentiary "Bat*' Shea was elec-
trocuted for the murder of Robert Ross
two years ago nt Troy, N. Y. Shea dis-
played much firmness and with his last
breath protested his innocence.
The autOjisy on «he body of Shea

allowed n ctscnsed condition of the
lungs. Tuberculosis had set in and he
couid not have lived more than a tew
months at Ihe utmost. The following
letter from Shea was opened after khe
execution;

On the verge of death. I desire to say
thai I do not think I had a fair trial: Ex-

Lord Roseberry Talks.

men. I hid you all farewell."
An interview was held Tuesday ahkr-

noon with Convict John B. McGough,
who five weeks ago confessed tha*. he,
and not "Cat" Shea, silled Robert U-aa.

A. Kruger, of Phoenix ville. Pa., a
cousin of President Kruger, of the
Transvaal republic, denies tha story
that Paul Kruger or his parents ever
Hived in America. The president's
[parents, he says, were born and lived
mil their lives a few miles from The
iflague. In Holland, never having been
outside their native country. . Their
•on, who is now president of the South
African republic,' left Holland about
fifty years ago when but a boy. and
went direct to South- Africa, where he
•has since lived.

those who keep such In their power or
tolerate or deal in such through the cus-
tom* anJ employes of customs who fall
to confiscate such Importations will be
heid responsible; thove who being t*lo-
graphists divulge telegrams referring to
the war. or who send them to persons who
should not be cognizant of them; those
who, through the press or otherwise, re-
vile the prestige of Spain, its army, the
volunteers, or firemen, or any other for-e
that cooperates with the army; those who.
oy the same means, endeavor to extol the
enemy; those who supply the enemy with
Horses, cattle or any other war resources,
those Who act as spies, and to these the ut-
most rigor of the law will be applied - those
who serve as guides, unless surrendering
at once and showing proof of compulsion
ami giving the troops evidence at once of. - - — — 1 i I I” P. i I , .7 ---- r   *i once o.

j State pride is playing ah ftnDor •. mt loy<l,‘y; those who adulterate army food
part in the building of the new state > lhe i,rlce» Pro
«apitol at Olympia, Waah. No material
except that produced in the state is
jused in ita construction. In the mat-
ter of lumber, for whatever purpose,
only such aa grown in Washinton is to
be used. There was considerable fuss
m few days ago over the allegation
[that some eastern oak was to be used
•for certain parts of the building. The
governor hastened to assure the agi-

can lie heard in the city. Gomez has

Th* lack of snow in Mstn. thU win-
ller drove one man insane and he ia former revolution that he wnulri
jnow in the state insane hospital He --------- - .T?u,a **
jwas a prosperous lumber merchant of
danger ville. Last fall he took large
contracts for the cutting and delivery
pf lumber. He had the lumber cut,
jbut because there Was no snow, an un-
expected and most unusual contin-
gency, he could net delirtFit. He had
expended large sums of money and be-
eame involved because of not being
eble to make collections. Disappoint-
pent and anxiety drove him insane.

visions; thoce who by im-sacnger, pigeons
fireworks, ot other signals eominunlcatu
news to the enemy.
“The offenses enumerated, when the Dw

presort bcs-Ahe- death penalty or life Im-
pr l»0n ment,, will be dealt with moat sum-
marily.;

lampa, i: la., feb. 17. — One hundred
and forty panscngers arrived on the
steamer Olivette from Cuba Sunday
night. They say that the rumor pre-
vails in Havana that the prisoners in

shot by Cuban assassins. A Spanish
secret service detective named Garcia
will arrive on the next steamer, com-
missioned to remain here to spy upon
expeditions.

Havana, Feb. 17—The town of Man-
effUB. four leagues from Havana, we,
»(?ain attacked by the insurants a Cl
captured after a fight lasting 40 min-
Vwes. The Spanish regulars, fortifying
themselves In the church, held out an
hour longer. Tbe Spanish volunteer

NOT GUILTY.
Banker Day, of Milwaukee, Acquitted on

a Serloue Charge.

Milwaukee, Feb. 17.— Banker F. T
Day. of the defunct Flankinton bank
was Sunday night found not guilty of
the charge of having taken money from
depositors, although he knew the bank
to be involvent. The jury of the muni-
cipal court, had been out for .10 hours
and 30 minutes. The prosecution made
application for a trial on the second
count of the original information in
which a similur charge is made, with the
difference that it is claimed to have oc-
curred at a later date, but it is almost
certain that a trial on this charge will
not be grunted. Banker Day is still
under bond. Judge Good land will hear
irguments on the second count of the
nfonnation on next Friday.

MRS. LEASE IN THE PULPIT.
Th. Well-Known Lady Pr^che. He

First Sermon at Wichita.

Wichita, Kan., Feb. 17.-ltev. Mary
E. Lease 'began her mlni.tcrial career
to thi. city forndgy night, receiving

The Central
Church of Christ, one of the largest in
the city waa crowded to tire l.mit of
ta capacity and many thouannda were

hat U h"d be*‘1that Mra. Leaae would deal largely in
aenaationaliam. but her theme and Ita
expoaition were far removed from any-

tbit n*tUre- K h predicted
that her fame a. a pulpit orator will

In the house of lords, Lord Rosebery McG »ugh still insists that he was the
spoke at considerable length on mat- and said; * 1 have made every
tors referred to m the queen's speech, rejiaratioi: possible, knowing that l

..T , ’ killed Ross. In killing Shea, they have
R»atJIi«aTe^he,ntervent,onof Reunited *
Btates In the \ cnezuelin matter. Inasmuch

It introduces into the question the im-
portant element of a wild, substantial go vl
ernment offering ta guarantee the peJ.
inonence of any settlement that may be
arrived at I welcome with infinite lav

with th. Cnlted Cm2
unbounded «pr..,s!OI, loyalty b. Cm’

Ston' can * be ^"£
Salisbury Heard From.

A!il>UUr Sll,i»*>ury follow© I
Lord Rosebery. A synopsis of his n
marks arc given here:

«h? m?„XrrM feMST/ ,h;t

s'. ^•“"dU"'toh,d.S0nrbl;o“«
He did not think the Invoking of

Chicago, Feb. 17.- Janies Wright, aa-? "?anQ£‘nff* editor pf the Chron-
icle, died at his home in this city of

tho-Monro. doctrine wa. ̂ ntX^Mv

that point of view he trus
negotiations would continue

-
Uit feewUt^k1.nCtrhe^,nK, d^IngX
after long negotiations t
tlement wo .fid be found' snd thif ̂
danger of a fupture of the relations »£U
tween the two nations would be entlreiv
removed. He did not wi>h w- Ur**y

kill* d an j'uocent man. 1 am the man
who should have snt in that chair."
McGough made his statement calmly
and without a tremor.

•r[tn Rr^1°ISew, 8hfa •hJ°t »nd knie* Rob-
*y>sa on election day in the sorlna

of IK* at Troy, N. Y. William and Robert
wsre prominent republicans In Troy,

°. canvass of the wani
in which they lived. They became

d ,n
for the murde'f ’ofdRobe«t Ross

rived at.
upon the relied

Utm..! SiatfaTtlachtd a* mo ™ un^,,™*

m.n, *rUllrotlon' “> eftect a

S7.r „ ““Ptnr
“•rthVA’ Krqyb0 “ “ndintotoy h X

solved \onU '}£**«*» would have hi?*

*hey lived. Tftey become en-
m.mhght ,8h^. John McGough

a. number of their friends. 8h. a w m
i*rP*t,*dft)r the murder of Robert Ross

was placed under arrest
charged with assault in the first deirre*
upon William Ross. Shea was 7entem ed
«" ?>• <»« July and
‘Sft'd to 20 years in the penitentiary.

i-e\u wher,WRh,CUrrled the cou« Of ap-
} eais, where Shea was beaten uoon the
urmnlmous verdict of the courL skea was
we"kreB^".Cw„'0 Ourtn* Chiiatmas
rtrsonafiv tilh th- Rnd mother Pleaded*

ni^amai^ had l^n madaat Sat time for
Simel^VL^uld’ lnv,I*"on* ,0 ,h,

Tito rM, "'•'"'“'Xlated by the facta to

“BLACK DEATH.**
The Fatal deoarg^ Attacks Residents of

Floyd County, Ky. ....... ....
Lexington, Ky., Feb. 15.-A fatal

disease, resembling cerebro-apinal raeu-
ingitls, commonly known as "black

re- vestl,

^NMdy— br » ,8:ht deoth,l

Torted in the vicinity. LwtMarch the
disease was thought to have been car-
Hcd there from Cincinnati by a enm-
m rcial traveler, who was its first vic-
fenini I* “Vrcad m 'V»nn weather,
felling its victims dally, In which time

60 de,lth8 occurred. It af-
fecta the mouth at first by swelling.

tb? vi in.t0 th* thpoat chokes
the victim to death, usually in less than

. WDor Forty

13.— Uncle Billy
Bw itt, aged .0, for 40yea»v n Bailor, who
had touched at all ihe important bar-
bora of^thc wcyM, died nt hi.hom.ta,

:<&*

\
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-jqIi yww* - raB. Richardson A
«• Campbell * Smith,

fc^rttnt decUlon of gnat Intcrect,
letter* p«te»t owned by

"'riSn A lie bor>K Brother*, which
tiCb*!rMtr<l w Fr*nk E. D« Uing for

hook and eye, *nd enJoiiTlngr

[l1|^Md*"'*,roro •*llln» the •'Golden

ln by ,h* def*nd,lnU
nunufactured by the Golden
Hook and Eye Company, of

The

•«*

Zrf.rfeld, M«m In the»e hook* the
'.ton* of the »tr*lgrht and curred

of the D* I-o»» >«»P wer»
The Court held that this did

^ T0kJ infringement, and directed ̂m m ~ ‘ * • _ • ^ t ma.^ to be entered for the plain tiff a.

•tv case, which was a teat one of
•rrat importance, was contested at
Lst length, and has been pending for
iimoit two years.

Richard son A De Long Broth-
^ represented by Messrs. Rtrnw-

Mdre & Tavlor, Bradbury Bedell, and
Johnson, of Philadelphia, and

{y!tatek P. Fl*b, of Boston, and the
alfredants by Messrs. Allan Webster
pj*|BlHsm L. Pierce. — N. Y. Times,

Fcbmary 3, tSM. _
^BitA‘8 uBEgJJ8T •BKD OHOfl*

jtoty years ago when the Salaers
frre conducting in a small but profit*

able way, « market garden and green
boae business In La C'rosae, Wia., they
Bttle dreamed that within a third of
i century they would be the leaders
h the seed growing and seed-selliag
hduitry of America. The secret of
till phenomenal success was quality,
liberality, push. Nothing in the world
idrertises itself quicker and better,
•id more lasting than quality and to
tbe superior merit of Salzer's northern
frown seeds; to their unusual life and
rigor and to their absolute surety of
growth, in conjunction with their
great producing qualities, mnd this
coupled with the great liberality of the
firm in the way of rare and many extras
to each order and push back of all,
to placed the firm in the ran and en
titles them to the proud distinction
of America's greatest seed growers!
The product iuu of rare vegetable sorts

nd new farm seeds has long been a
great specialty with this Company,
owning and operating many thousands
of acre* of land. Their great eight
kondre:! acre -rial farm in South Da-
kota* was visited by thousands inter-
cled in higher farming, anti all rail

nodi gave half-fare rate within the
itite to any wishing to see the farm.
Ibe Sabers pay great attention to the
irw grasses, clovers and fodder
giants, and their catalogue contains
Ike largest list of rare farm seeds
lonnd in America.

A itrong point of the John A. Salzer
fed Co. is that they keep large stocks
of everything in the seed line on hand,
w that a customer ordering of them
s ilway* sure of getting what he or-
ktL

A alight idea of the magnitude of this
fnn,o business can be gathered that
tby lasus probably the largest num-
kerof eatslogueaof any American firm;
fiat they use over $60,000 postage a
pir, employ in the packing and dis-
Wlmtipg of their seeds upwards of
«ix 'hundred hands and require for
fifir,di»tributing warehouse over ten

of floor room.

A fire cent postage stomp sent to the
John A. Salzer Seed Co., La Crosse, Wis^
*31 bring you their great catalogue.

TftADC RETARDED,

H«ld Back hj W«ath«r, Congr*^
il Inaction and CIom Moaof.

New York Kebvi5.— R. O. Dun * Co*
in their weekly review of trade, say:

•Ths westhsr stm hinders business, also
continued closeness of money and pro-

IncrSasee^Th" °f T0***9** *>ut confidence
There Is a little more demand

Ind CCnt ,ron ll»« castand at Chics so has net advanced Ik.uth
ern competition continues at prices so low

toi>ned*'i^*aw AUbama furnaces havePurJt^r.K lower St
Pittsburgh. The demand for plates, sheets
Mid wire nails continues fairly yoot, and

but n° ,ur,h" -»«
•The demand for boou and shoes Is still

(liaappolntlny. gome makers yet yood or-
JjrjLSj U***1 •b®^** but others
scarcely say, and Boston shipments thus£V h«r cent, less than last year.
Textile work shows Utils chanye, though
the cut In print cloths and yeneral conces-
sions In brown and bleached staples aver-
aflny for tho whole list quite t peV cent,
since January I, Induced more buylny,
which the known accumulation of foods
ahead of demand has hindered Many
mills are reportlny yreat profits last year
from the rise in cotton, but the prospect of
• laryer crop this year does not promise
repetition of such yalns.

"Produce markets have tended down-
ward mainly because supplies exceeded er-
pectstlons. Wheat has declined cent
Corn Is a shade lower and both pork and
lard a little lower. Cotton receipts at this
season never laryc still Indicate a supply
for the current crop year. Including stocks
brought over, much In excess of the world's
needs, so that the prospect of Increased
acreage has the more power to depress
prices, and spot cotton has declined an
eighth for the week. Exports In January
were f8,6VS.US. less than last year, though
prices were 45 per cent, higher. .

\ "Failures for the first week of February
were l4.OT9.ffi0, against I2.909.ffi0 last year.
Manufacturing were $2,372,255, against
1729.545 last year, and 11,504,07? In lffi4. and
trading were I1.0M.427, against $1,951,894 last
year, and $2,485,585 In 1894. Failures for the
week have been 521 in the United States,
against 2TJ last year, and 67 In Canada,
against 51 last year."

Bradstreet's says:

tv. ... ^be Wooden Men."
h2L Srati?.n #bown herewith Is small“ ’ but 1m*® when we consider

<W^dn»^,upoun<,•• »« » f»psrlty of 28

j- H ^ro»perous Farmers.

CoontTLm^.^/ In Yankton
.there are at least

cattle, hogs and

?rr^nana lir« pt , With I'riOes

‘•we natural °f tlie climate.
^IliJ^L^Jubyes are hereto stay

COM* WEST FOR TOCR __ __ ,

That's what we any, because H'a the
best. Sailer's Wisconsin grown seeds
•re bred to esrlineae and produce the
earliest vegetables in the world. Right
alongside of other aetdmen’s earliest,
his are 20 days ahead! just try his

Bmcmam's pills for constipation 10c and
*c. Oet the book (free/ at your druggist’s
and go by it* Annual sales A0Q0,0U0 boxes.

Bs that la ungrateful hae no guilt but
one; all other crimes may pass for virtues
In him. —Young.

rarlicst peas, radishes; lettuce, cabbage, (^d *or
etc! He is the largest grower of farm give immediate and sure relief.

If you will cut rms out aitd skkd . —
It to the John A. Salzer Seed Co Le w* have not been without Pleo’s Cure
^ ^ wjth :rin
get sample package of Early Bird Radish
(reedy in 1$ da)rs) and their greet cata-
logue. Catalogue along Sc poetage. (g.)

Evssr human being U Intended to have a
character of his owe; to be what no other
is, and to do what no other can.— Chaaniag.

Dsefnass Canaot Be Carsd
by loc»l applications, as they cannot reach
the diseased portion of the ear. There is
only one way to cure deafness, and that Is
by constitutional remedies. Deafness is
caused by an inflamed condition of tbe mu-
cous lining of the Eustachian Tube. When
this tube gets inflamed you have a rumbling
Round or imperfect hearing, and when it is
entirely closed deafness is the result, and
unless the inflammation can be taken out
and this tube restored to its normal con-
dition, hearing will be destroyed fsrever;ni?? ot J*® by catarrh,
which is nothing but an Inflamed condition
of the mucous surfaces.
We will give <*ne Hundred Dollars for

any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall’a Catarrh
Cure. Bend for circulars, free.

F. J. CnExrr A Co., Toledo, O.

Tax ns through sleeping oar Hues to Flor-
ida daily via the Queen A Crescent Route

THE KING
curb oven all roe

Rheumatism,
Neuralgia,

Sciatica,am _

8T. JACOBS]

OIL

Bold by Druggists, 75c.
i Family PHall'a Family Pills are the best.

Ip you would know the vakie of money,
go and try to tftirrow some.— Franklin.

Sifted from the Blood
By the kidneys, impurities pass off -harm-
lessly. The inactivity of tho organa named
not only cause these impurities to remain
and poison the system, but also leads to the
degeneration and destruction 

"The general business situation through-
out the country does not meet anticipa-
tions. and except at a few cities— Balti-
more and Pittsburgh. In the east. Chicago,
8t. Louis and Omaha, In the west. Galves-
ton, Chattanooga and Atlanta. In the south
—remains dull for the season. In most In-
stances disappointingly so. Improvement
In demand and prices is confined to hides,
leather and boots and shoes, which are
conspicuous In the short list of staples
for which prices are higher. Features of
the situation are those resulting from un-
favorable weather east and In ths central
west, reaction In prices of Iron and steel,
further complaints by woolen manufac-
tures, an outlook for more Idle woolen
machinery, a smaller total of bank clear-
ings. continued stiffness, maintenance of
high rates for loans notwithstanding the
favorable Inferences drawn from the heavy
oversubscription to the government bond
Issue and _ restricted production of pig
Iron."

WILL BUILD A HALL.

Republican Committee Objects to St. Louie
Exposition Building, Also to Wigwam.
St. Louis, Feb. 15. — The committee on

hail of the republican national conven-

tion met here Friday morning. After
conferring with the local committee
•nd its architect, Isaac 8. Taylor, and
the consulting architect of the national

committee, D. Adler, of Chicago, it was
decided that the Exposition building
was not so constructed as to afford the
best facilities for the accommodation
of the convention. It was also decided
that a wigwam was not desirable.whcre-
upon the local committee acceded to
the wishes of the hall committee and
agreed to build an auditorium especial-

ly designed to fully meet the require-
ments of the convention and to seat not
less than 1 2.000 persons.

Three aites are in prospect The
south end of Washington pack, facing
on Twelfth street, Clark avenue and
Thirteenth street, will likely be chosen.
The funds are In hand to prosecute tlie
work, which will begin when the site
is decided upon. The committeemen
express themselves well satisfied with
the arrangements made to accommo-
date delegates and visitors to the con-

vention.

PASSED AWAY.

Dsath of Alexander Davis, Original of
One of Mark Twain's Characters.

SL Louis, Feb. 15.— Judge Alexander
Davis, the noted jurist, who figured in
many of the i ron tier romances of early
day's, is dead. He breathed his last at
the Baptist sanitarium at 11:14 Fri-
day morning, surrounded by members
of his family and friends. He was 64
years old. Judge Davis was the pro-
visional judge selected to preside over
the people's court in Virginia City,
Nev., and is one of the characters in
Mark Twain's "Roughing It.” All Ms
decisions were legalised when the first
territorial legislature met. Judge Davis
was born in Chester county,Ky., in 1HJ3.WouS Melc W(;my pOMOMions by

1 SIS Lu 7 of started In wTth
He was twice married, served till 1863

Price ln~lhe~ cbnfecfernle finny ;

Louis in 1869. He leaves live children.

li^Wp/aa* classes.
on “Ir-

by addressing W. E. Powell, of the treasury as the^ Emigration Agent, hncsgo, UL agency for their delivery.

mSStiSSi * ra*®r» because you can’t
*“T«tt» Siiuuji0 ^ unLil bo U strapped.

Pcb. mS*? ***•»•*
and t?®®10®’* “Fantosma.” new.

••traction.

Medals Ready for Delivery.
Washington, Feb. 15.— he board cf

control and reference of the World a
Columbian commission met here and
formally approved and promulgated
the work of the bureau of awards of
the world's fair. The board also for-
mally accepted tbo medalfi • fif'd
diplomas and designated the secretary

*• distributing

_ k Cashier Accused.

Scranton, Pa., Feb. 15.— A. B. Wil-
liams, until recently cashier of the
Traders' national bank of this city,
i* *ald to be «hort *33,000 m hJ* *o-
counts.

A.- E,  ----- of tho organs
themselves. Prevent Bright’s disease, dia-
betes, 'dropsy, gravel and other ailments
which affect the kidneys and bladder with
Hostetler's Stomach Bitters, which likewise

es malarial, dyspeptic, bilious,
and rheumatic complaints.

overcomes
nervous

It is heaven U|K>n earth to have a man's
mind move fn charity, rest in providence
and turn uporrthe polo* of truth.— Bacon.

Ixnri/'.i: in procrastination, and in time
you wilt come to this, that because a thing
ouuhtto be done, therefore you can’t do it.

Buxton.

Thesk is no doubt that there arc particu-
lar moods of mind, us|>ects of feeling or of
life, that chti be ndcqmflely expressed only
by particular kinds of music.— W. Knight.

Yes l kissed bur when she wasn’t ex-
pecting anything of tho kind.” "l*cmme
see; a young man, u young woman, and no-see; a young man, u young woman,
body about; and the young woman not ex-
pecting to bo kissed. H'm. I la! Pooh!”—
Indianapolis Journal.

Tommy— ‘T think mamma is an awful
gossip.” Ethel **Oh, Tommy! How can
you say such a.thingf" Tommy— "Well,
she is; everything 1 do she immediately
goes and tells papa.”— Harper’s Bazar.

Witu many readers, brilliancy of style
passes for affluence of thought; they mis-
take buttercups in the grass for immeas-
urable gold mines under ground.— Long-
fellow.

"How ik) the Do Tompkyns manage with
the baby in that tiny flat I” wOh, they have
a first- rate schema They keep him in the
deepest bureau drawers, and when he cries
they shut him up at once!”— N. Y. Tribune.

“O, nEAR,” sighed Mrs. Cumso as she
tossed about in bod, “Pm suffering dread-
fully from insomnia.” "Go to sleep and
you’ll be all right,” growled Mr. Cumso as
he rolled over and began to snore again.—
Judge.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment whentends to personal enjoyment wnen
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter thfw others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world’s best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest

health of the pure liquidthe value to

medy, syrup oi rigs.
Its excellence is due to its presenting

in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative ; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headwdies and fevert
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions pd
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-

Liver and Bowels without weak-

PLUG
As good -as can be made

regardless of price

Ounces

for IO cents

Other Brands Only

Ounces

for IO cents
Don't take our word
for it, but buy a piece

and see for yourself

"Realistic!” repeated the critic; "well.l
should say he was realistic. You juitoaCBfi.
to see die excitement in the Quartier Latin
when he drew the corks in a dinner scene
he was pointing the other day. ’’—Detroit
Tribune Pure

‘Brautt is only skin deep.” said the
sebra, with an attempt to liven up the
gloom of the menagerie. "I know,” r«-
plied the rhinoceros, trying to be cheerful,
"but think what that means in my case.”—
Chicago Tribune. Pearline

You are sure of Pearline — its record

is positive — imitations of Pearline injure
hands and clothes.

LOOK OUT, u good upwrlioe -he's fooliM you -1
elac so good as Pearline — Pedlers peddle poor stun — Pearl

who soys he has something lust
• there is nothing

 Pear line Is only sold
et ftrst-class stores. Made by James Pylei New York.

il

STEEL
WEB
PICKET
FENCE.

CABLED
FIELD

AND HOd
FENCE.

Also CABLED POULTRY. GARDEN AND RABBIT FENCE.
We manufacture a complete line of Smooth Wire Fencing and guarantee every article to bo

as represented. Ask your dealer to show you this Fence. (W~ CATALOGUE FREE.

DE KALB PENCE CO.,^ ”^
Salzer* Northern grown ScEr^ARe-. ihe

Eftl

J9HN A.5ALZER 5EED (<?• LACR°55E. WIS

VIRGINIA
Farming Lands.

Bwt RuoM froa Ik* «Nt ud Rortk-llnL

Columbus, O.
m NORFOLK 0 WESTERN R.

every obj45Ctlonable subetonce.
s/rup of Fig* i. far s»le by *11 draff-

Utain 60c ana $1 bottle*, but it 1* man.
mnetured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whoee name is printed on every
package, aleo the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will neft
accept any substitute if offered.

aeu. ffiar-ffif
MMANWKK. Vs. CMLCMBrs, U.«S TESTES 70TBIBS

as ab4 risk
Makers wasted fer

EARN TELEGRAPHY
a rtm at owes for

totlU
Addr

niM>i

OPIUM
.kit Cwrwd In

ay till «-urvtL.
Lebanon. Ohio.

K!Sli1S£!SEsS3r^,ff
 N. KL-A

lurS EtSk£ M
Sl'S^iXL . Ti
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Over Ihirty Yean

Without Sickness.
My. H. Wkttstein, a well-known,

mterprislnp citizen of Byron. HU
writes: "Before 1 paid much atten-
tion to regulating the bowels, I
hardly knew a well day; but since 1

learned the evil re-
sults of constipation,

and the efficacy of

AYER’S
nils, 1 have not had
one day’s sickness
for over thirty years

|  not one attack
that did not readily yield to this
remedy. My wife had been, previ-
ous to our marriage, an invalid for
vears. She had a prejudice against
cathartics, but as soon as she began
to use Ayer’s Will her health was
restored.”

AYERSH Cathartic Pills
Modal and Diploma at Worid’i Fair.

voloe from the Waite Hoorn
. r.c™<7 t. «1» CWII fcrrkl. 0o«-

Mighigan(Tentral
“ The Niagara Falls Route.”

Time table Uktng effect Dee. lat, U95.

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
PuMrnger* Train* on the Mtcbtpan Cen-

tral lUUroad aill leave Chi l*ea 8uti«»u at

fi>lb»a»:
GOING KAHT

Detroit Night Expreaa. ........ 5:10 a. m

Atlantic Express ....... ; ..... a. m
Grand Hapida Expreaa.. ...... 10.U5 a. u

Mail and Expreaa ............. 8.19 P. u

GOING WK*T.

Hailmod Bxpreaa. .. .......... ®.1S a. m
Grand Rapid* Expreaa ...... 8.80 r. m

Chicago Night Expreaa ........ U 00 P. M
No 87 will atop at Chelsea for pasaen

gen getting on at Detroit or eaal «*f
Detroit.

Wm. Martin, Agent. Chelsea.

O. W. RrooLsa. General Paascnger
and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

PATENTS
J CsTeats, sad Trm^Mark. obtafaed aod all Pat-
• cat buiinei* conducted for Moocnatc Pact.
! ousOmcciaOroosiTxU.R. PATiprrOrrict
, nod we can secure patent in ku time tana thoee
.remote from Wnehxngtoo. , . , , \
i Send model, drawing or photo^ with deecrip-C
tion. We ad\-i»e, if patentable or not, fre# oft

< charge. Our fee not due till patent it secured.
Pampmixt. “ How to Obtain Pat ----

coet of same in th« U. S. and foreign countries

not, fren of
secured,
eata," with

rise, if patentable
___ ee not due till

A Paa*HUT. ;‘H?yToO
. Mt of same in the ̂

f sent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
, oro. parcftr Omcc. WasHiNoroN. D. C.

g*V> in -i-i-i ^ ------- - n

Wasninoton. FNfb- ISM.—
mmcquAlnUH) with th« undercurroolRjM

thinga coogrewtonRl could am no signs of

Ui«? tierca light for and against sllvcr m
the quiet ending of lha debate on the free
coinage aubstltme for the House bond bill,

nor to the taking of the vole by which tka

House refused by a heavy majority to
accept that substitute. That is iMMoae
the contest was too one sided to Justify
any lighting outside ot the Congressional

Record, and that which took pfcce in the

page* of that publication was lor Uie edifi-

cation of expectant constituencies. But

all the same that fight has been going on

f.om the day Congress assembled, every-

where that either side has had a fighting

chance to gain a point. One of the most
important of these tights, intoWiog ail

silver Senators, was this week determined
when the House CommittM on Territories

by tbs slender majority of one vuta de
elded not to report a bUl admitting Ari-

aona to statehood. The committee did
not divide on party lines, but on silver,
aud this vote means that bills for the ad-

mission of New Meiico and Oklahoma
will meet the same Me, and that the six
recruits which the silver Senator* ex

peeled from the three new states will not
materislize during the life of ibis Con

gres*.

Senator Quay is the latest acquisition to
the number of •‘lavoriie sons” whose

names will be presented to tbs St. Louis

convention for Presidential Honors. Sena-

tor Quay says he has no desire to be
President, and add* with remarkable can-

dor for a politician that by supporting
him to the extent of a complimentary vote

bit Pen nay Ivan is friends will avoid the
embarrassment which might follow their

supporting some other candidate. It ia

noticeable that the "favorite •on" idea is
being encouraged by the leading practical

politicians, and the leaaon la not far to

seek. It gives them an opportunity to
combine on the first winner. Which they
would not have If a nomination was made

on the first ballot.

Tho Dawes Indian Coomlisioo. the
members of which hsve had what the
street gamins call a “good thing' for
nearly two years. Is going to be wiped out
by tkereury Hoke Smith because of its
failure to do anything to warrant its con-

tinued existence. The commission spent
the greater part of the summer of ’94 and

*95 in Indian Territory, but accomplished

nothing. Secretary Smith has officially
notified the Indian committees of the
iiouso and Senate that the Dawes Com-
mission, the membeis of which are now

in Washington, will remain in existence

for another month, in order that the com
mil lees muY have un opportunity of ob-
taining any infoimation the commission

may have acquired during its negotiations

with the Indians. The*, several gentle-

men will cease to draw Uncle Sam’s

“xh. 8TD.tt » dhr*J.Hi Gj*
l be ref lation oflured by Benelor H*B»-
brou«h,of North Dekme, dlreello* lUe
Mercury ot Ayrtco'iure to execute the
lew by porcfaeiing end dWributle* ie«l».

etc . end tn ordrfSxbel there ntey be no
deley in beginning the dhtrlbutlon the

Secretary t» euthorlxed «o buy in the
open mnrkrt. There U little doubt thet
.be Houne will nleo edopt It Then wbel
will Secretary Morton do?

RIPAN-S

The modem stand-

ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the

common every-day

ills of humanity.

Mortfftfft Salo.

rvEFAULT havlU ooetmurtrod
a? boon made for more than
I days In^ _____ _____ _ __ ... payment of Irotall-

ments of Interest ove due and payable on h
mortgage dated October 34th. A . D. 1*<S8. mad t
by Katie ( lark to George A . Koelz and recorded
in tbenfliooof the Mogifter of Deeds for the
t 'ountyof Washtenaw, Tn the Btnteof Micbimin.
<>n the 4th day of November. A. t». 1HK5, In Uber
79 of anrtgugea, <ai patf*- l£S6. for widen default
i he nafd Oeorx* A . Koets. by virtue of the right
given him by said mortgage, ban made ami
hereby makes the prindpaimun of Haiti mnrt
gage and the tnterert aOt rued themm now due
him payable, on whkrh mortgage there Is
claimed to be due at the date of this notion, for
primiipal* Interest and attnmoy’a tee, as pro-
vided for in said mortgage, nineteen hundred
And tmwour doilura.
Notice is hereby given that *al<1 mortgage

will be fiM-eclumsd by S sale of the mortgaged
premises at public vaudne to the highest bid-
der on Monday, (he 9th day of March. A. l>.
UM. at tl o’clock in the foremartt, at the east
door of the Coort House in tho City of Ann
Arbor, In said County (said Court House being
rbc place of holding the Clrouit Court within
aakl County ), to mitisft Um* MimHint nhiiutud to
be dm- on mid mortgage and all legal cost*, b»
Wfl: All thoee certain plee**a or parcel* of
lan«l situated In the TVianahit*« of Ion dun and
Nytvan. County of W^aanienaw. Ntnte of Michi-
gan, known and denerilmd as follow-, to wit:
'llie toulb half of the aouthweet quavtor and
the northwest quarter of tlie naible aHt quarter
t,t (M-ctioii tbtrt\»ine. i:in Id own one aoutli and
In nuiKM three east t Lyndon. \ A u*J t»la»ut slaty
Aort s, nv-reor leea. Id the northeuPt of>nier of
the south weat quart t-r f six HI),
tKiutiilodon the north b> lamia owned by J.
Uyi .i*. on the we«t Ity Umd* owned by Kred
tUchNKl*. and aoiiih b> lunda owned by James
Half. In town two Month. In rar.ga three east
tMylviim.
Dated Decemper llth. l‘«hfi ___

GbOKGK A. KOBI2,
Mortgagee.

. O W.TTTRNBtT.L, -
A Hum. i ia: ̂ %v-rvgagt^. M

money.
Beuulor Wolcott, of Colorado, made a

few remarks, based upon a clause 4u tin*
urgency deficiency bill, allowing the Sec-

retary of Uie Treasury to appoiut 25 ex-
pert money coon'ers without requiring

iliem to pass a civil service examination,

which wife quite as sensational as his re-

cent auti-Monroe doctrine speech. He
said that the real menac e to the country

was not the Civil Service Commission,
but the power of patronage holged with

the Executive, and which had never be-
fore been abused to such an extent as
under the present administration; that a

free coinage bill would have been pas set

by the House of Uie hist Congress had not

the power of patronage been brought to
hear by the administration; that Colo-
rado is to-day flooded with appointments

mauy of them unfit ones, made by the
Secretary of the Treasury for Congresa-

meu who 'Tatted’’ on the silver bill, thus
debauching constituencies; that the best

service that could be performed would be
to deprive the President and bis cabinet
officers of all patronage, so that Senators

and RcproHeutativea would no longer
hang around the White Hoase and the
executive departments, begging for crumbs'

of patronage.

Considerable amusement has been
afforded by a letter nc*ived from Walt-
Imm. Mass., in which thu writer advocates

the bill prepared by the Massachusetts
Immigration League, providing an educa*
tioual test for immigrants. The following

is a fair specimen of this letter, sod is
given just as written: "It is outrsgus the

ignerenl furioers what is overrunnin this

country. I wuz lost in Boston all wnn
night by ignereut policemen not no win

directions w'ere me married neece live."

Senator Allen, of Nebraska, declared in

u speteh this week Ibst two ot the most

gigantically useless institutions in tbs

country were the Civil Service Commis-
sion and the Interstate Commerce Com
mission; that the latter was as powerful as

an infant to carry out its judgments and
findings, sod that whenever a member of
the former developed the slightest amount

of biickbons or Independence he heard o

Lav tad Ordtr Lufft*.

At a preliminary meeting, held at the

Baptist church last Friday evening, the
question of the necessity and propriety of

organising a Lew and Order League for

the village of Chelsea was considered, and

a constitution was presented and approved

as the basis ot such organisation.

The object of the league Is the strict en

forcemeat of all existing laws; the early

enactment of more stringent laws for the

suppression of vice, immorality and
crime; and general municipal reform.

It was then thought advisable to call a

ass meeting of the voting cltlsens of
Chelsea, to be held on Friday evening.
February Mat, for the purpose of laying

the matter before them, obtaining signa-

tures to the constitution, completing the
organization by the election of office n,

and taking such further action as may be

deemed advisable.

The committee appointed to secure a

suitable place for said meeting have en-

gaged the town hall for that purpose,
where the meeting wIV be held at 8
o’clock p. m. on the day above named.

Every voter residing within our cor
porate limits, who is In favor of the strict
execution of existing ordinances, and the

enactment of such other ordinances, as

may be found necessary for the suppres

sion of lawlessness and crime in our beau
tiful and prosperous village, Is earnestly

requested to be present. Com.

Good Tklaar* to Loom.

These bits of gratuitous advice go'll*

the rounds of tbe press ere to the point,

and whoever wio s tn* m you esn cn.d t
with having had expsrisnes in life:

Learn to laugh, A good laugh Is bet-

ter than medicine. •
Learn how to tell a story. A well told

story Is as welcome as a sunbeam in a

sick room.
Learn to keep your own troubles to

yourself. The world is too busy to care

for your ills and sorrows.

Learn to stop croaking. If yon cannot

sec any good in this world keep the bad to

yourself.

Learn to bide your aches and pains
under s pleasant smile. No one carea
whether you have the earache, headache

or rheumatism

Learn to attend strictly to your own
business. Very important point.

Learn not to cry. The tender-hearted
are considered weak.

Learn to curb your sympathy for and
eenerosity to tramps. ’ They deserve
neither the one nor the olher.

Learn to greet your friends with s smile.

They curry too many trowns in their own
heart to he bothered with any of yours.

We kenr many wholesome ioslrtction*
upon tbe Importance of cultivating n
ebssrfbl temper. But bm often It is ni-

snmed that It is simply an affair of resolo-

lion, and that all you have to do la to re.
solve to be cheerful and you will be. We
have come to learn that mental slates are
very cioeely connected with physical
causes. Tbe wit who answered the qurs-

tion "Is life worth living!’’ by saying:
"It depends upon the llyer,M gave utter-
ance to a profound truth. You tell me
that I ought to be cheerful, but I do not

feel so; indeed, 1 feel like revengifig my-
self on you for giving me such heathen ad-
vice. Do you not see that I am in the
dumpe, and, were It not for my resolu-

tion, 1 would sink still further in them!

Let these Job’s comforters, who are di-
recting people to an end, give a little

more attention to the means. What you
should tell your friend to do Is to leave
his stuffy room, first flinging open every

window to the breexes of heaven, and to
go out for a brisk walk In the open air,
what he needs is not an exhortation, but
oxygenlxaiion of his blood. Behold him

an hour later, si he returns with face
aglow! The blues have all left him, and

he beams upon you with a radiant glance
Fresh air did it. What American house
wives seed vastly more than the tonics

with which they dose themselves is more

fresh sir. After Ihe children have gone to

school, let the mother put on her sack and

t>onnet and spend an hour in the open
sir. It is an excellent time to look In lor

a moment on a friend who lives a mile or
two away. What If the housework is no«
done? It will be dispatched with equal

speed and belter heart an hour or two
later. Aud there will be the added ad-

vantage that when the husband returns at

night he will be greeted by a smiling face

and a cheerful spirit —Watchman.
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Frobftt* Or&tr

PTATIOF MICHIGAN .Omint jr of
j as. at aaewdon of tbo Probate (Y
County of WastaUmaw, bold™ at
Ottoe tn tbe City of Ann Arbor, on Tt
tbe Ord dor of January, In the ji*,
thousand eight hunrirr* and ninot¥-«lx.
Present. J. Willard RaMritt. Judgeof
In the matflr of the estate of

Hasslm hw.-rdt, deceased.
On reading and Oita* Use petition, duh

fled, of Bra Mary Hasotaehwerdt. Hdnrki
trtx, praying that she may be llceuaed to
the real estate whereof said deeeuaedl
•etssd.
Thereupon It Is ordered, that Tuesday

9th day of February next, at ten o'etoek
forenoon, be assigned for the bearing of
petition, and that tbe belrs-at-taw of
censed, one all other person* Intena
said estate, are required to appear at a
of said Court, then to In* boiden at tho
office, In the City of Ann Arbor, mim)
cause. If any there be, why the prayer
petitioner should not be granted: And
further entered, that said petitioner

' 0 the persons Interested In sold
pendency of said petition, wvi
thereof, by causing a cop? ,4
be publlabed tn the Chelsea I

notice to the persons Interested In sold
of the * — *“

ordsrto to publlabed tn the Cholw-i f
s newspaper printed and uiioulatliif |n
county, three successive weeks prert
said day of hearing.

J. **. JLLAUD BABBITT.
Judge of \

f A true oopy.l
WM. G. lurry , Probate Register.

"Bacteria do not occur iu tbe blood or

in the tissues of a healthy living body,
cither of man or the lower animals.” tk>

says the celebrated Dr Koch. Other doc
tors say that the best medicine to render

the bloodvperfectly pure and healthy Is
Ayer's Barts pa rills.

Trick o& the Babbit.

Koitflm tela.

rvF.FAUI.T having been made in the evad
1 / of a ivitain mortgMgv made and 
by Alfred tot* a, of the Township of .

County of Wsshtcuaw, fltute ot Mich,
Luther James, of the Township of Lltns,
and State aforesaid, dated Man ta liib.
1HS7, and recorded In the office of the E
of Deeds for said County ot Washtenaw
1Mb day ol March. A. D, lie?, In Liber
Mortgngvs. (ai page 4«i, which sakl xu
was duty assigned by Tbouws 0. Min
towls W. James, executors of the last w
testament o> said Luther Jaiaet, dec:
James L. Ilabcock, by assignment
dated the Sth day of May, A. D. l»>.
corded tn thu office of tbo Hegister of
for said vVnshtoiMW County on the Sinb
!)• comber. A. D. taut, In Uber 12 of Asdgp
of Mortgages, on page ZSD; by wbk-k t
tho power ot sale lu said mortgage has
opei ativi, oa whiub an id mortgage t
claimed to to duo, a* tho dale of tbh

Much of life’s misery is due to Indiges-

tion, for who can be hsppy with a pain In

bis stomach! As a corrective and atrength-

encr of tbe alimentary organa, Ayer’s Pills

are Invaluable, their use being always at-

tended with marked benefit.

Buftlxuii Polnltrs.

For sale, two village lota, centrally lo-

cated. Inquire at this office.

For sale, high grade bicycle; ridden one

season: fine condition. R. 8. A & Co.
For sale at a bargain, three horses—

two four years old sod one nine years old

W. J. Knapp.

Wanted— Dry four foot or stove length

wood taken in ev change for harness or

blankets. C. Steiubacb, Chelsea.

LttttrlAst

Following are the letters remaining un-

claimed in the. poatofflee at Chelsea,
Feb. 17, 1898:

J. F. Hoover.

Mrs. Joe Martin.

Chas. W. Fuller.

Persons calling for any of the above

please say "advertised.”

Gko. 8. Laird P. M.

Captain Sweeney, U. S. A., Ban Diego.
Cal. says: “Bnilon’s CaUrrah Remedy is
the first medicine 1 have ever found that

would do me soy good." Price 50c. Sold
by Armstrong * Co.

Tuckers’ Atlons.

The exsminstiuu of teachers of Wash-

tenaw county for the ensuing year will he

held as follows:

Regular examinations for all grades, at

Ann Arbor, the third Thuraday of August

1885. and the last Thuraday of March,
1898.

Regular examination for second and
third grades, at Ann Arbor, the third
Thursday of October, 1895, and the thin

Thursday of June, 1898.

ttpacial examination for third grade, at

Manchester, tbe third Friday of Septem-
ber, 1895. Wm. W. Wrdbmkteb,

Commissioner of Schools.

Shiloh's Cure, the great Cough and Croup
Cure, is lo great demand. Pocket size
captains twenty-five dotes, only 25c.
Children love it./ Sold by Armstrong amCo. /

thereon March )b(b. ISM. an last
principal of taM hundred and fifty
t$l&*.uo), and alauan Instaliniant of pn
Maicb 1 MU, Irtfl, of fourteen hundred M
tatddes lute rest iht-reun stnev March 15th.
aud no suit or preoredlwr at law or *;
having been commenced to recover thf m

* 1 1 f\i\ nit* • the SUM of fifteen bundled and seven
An ingenious hunter living in Oil City, isere^lsstm tobee*

Pa, has aroused the envy of the local “ " ’

hunters hy hi* success in killing rabbit*

At one end of a small rubber hose he has
fastened a tin whistle, whicii lie covered

with calico to prevent tlie dirt from clog-

ging up the whistle. When a rabbit
lakes to the burrow the hunter inserts Hie

hose, which from its pliable nature can he

made to follow the windings of the hole,

and when it is near the rabbit the hunter

blows through the hose, sounding the

whistle. The rabbit loses no time In mak-

ing for ouuloort, and ia then caught or
shot by the hunter.

secured by Mid mortgage, or any parti
Now, therefore, notice Is hereby girn

by •virtue of t he power of sale contained i*.
mortgag- aud tbe statute in sucta case
and provided, tbe Mkl morurege will tie
chwed on tbe autb day of March. A. D.
eleven o'clock in the forenoon of that
tbe south front door of the Court Houm
City of Atm Arbor, Washtenaw County,
gan (that being the place of bolding tbe
(ouit for said (<ou ty). by sale of tb*
premises therein described, or so much
as may be necessary to pay the amount
due od said mortgage, together with the
of this proceeding and tbe attorney
thirty dollars, provided for In mid -
Said premises to be sold are describes tn
mortgage os follows :
All that certain piece or parcel of Usd

In tbe Township of MtUfleid. in tbe t
Washtenaw, and Mate of Michigan,
scribed as follows, to wit : The east
tbe northwest quarter of Bectlon nuato
teen [14], in Township number three 13J.
of Kaitge number six IS] east. In aott
subject to the right of way of the
Hillsdale tiailroad acres* said lot.
Tbe above foreclosure sale will be

joct to tbe payment of principal ,

yet to become due upon said described
gage as hereinbefore stated.
Dated January Znd, IMM. _ _

(Signed] JAMKSL. BABCOCK,
Assignee ol M

O. W. TURNBULL.
Attorney for Assignee.

Two LiYtt SavtA.

Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction City,

HI., was told by her doctors she bad Con

sumption and that there was no hope for
hei, but two bottles Dr. King’s New
Discovery completely cured her and she

says it saved her life. Mr. Thos. Eggers,
189 Florida Bt. Ban Francisco, suffered

from a dreadful cold, approaching Con-

sumption, tried without result eveiy thing

else then bought one bottle of Dr. King’s
New Discovery and in two weeks was
cured. He is naturally thankful. It is
such results, of which these are samples,

that prove the wouderfol efficacy of this

medicine in Coughs and Colds. Free trial
bottles at F. P. Glazier A Co’s drug store.
Regular size 50c and $1.00.

Trobfttt Ordtr.

TTATB OF MICHIGAN. County ofW'
^ as. At a session of Ihe Probate Court
County of Washtenaw, bo Woo at the
Office tn the City of Aim Artor, os
day, the 4th day of February, to the fffi
thousand eltot hundred ana nlsety-stx^
Promo t, Aw 1 1 lard Babbiit, Judge of
In the matter of the estate of

MOnenmdiiT*and flllng the petit**,
verified, of James P. Wood, odts-
praying that he may be licensed tn
real estate whereof said deceased dkrf
Thereupon It Is ordered that Tuesday,

day of March next, at ten o’clock Is t*
noon, to assigned for the hearing of
tion, and that the belie at law of said _
and alt other persons interested to «*»
are required to appear at a sesaioa '»***
then to be bokten at the Probate Office.
City of Ann Arbor, and show cause, if
to, why the prayer of the petitto'.sr
to granted : And tt Is further ordered.

petltfonei give notice to tbe PM®?** ,
in said estate, of the pendency of sold
and the hearing thereof, hy causing**
this Order to to published tn t toCto**
a newspaper printed and circuities
county, three successive weeks prorlou*

lS”^J?frlLLABD BABBITT.
judge of

Chelsea. Feb. 20, 1898.

Ew*. P« dozen ..........  11c

Butler, per pound,. ............... He
Oats, per bushel .................. 20c

Coro, per bushel ................. 20c

Wheat, per bushel ................ 70c

Potatoes, per bushel ............... Ufc

Apples, per bushel .............. 75c
Onions, per bushel ............ .... - 25c
Beans, ner bushel _____ ______ . . hi no

Probata Register.

Offlimlttfonw’ otic*
QTATE OF MICH JOAN, County of WO Tbe underaUmsd having been apt
the Probate Ooart for said Omrafr.®?

from date are allowed, hy order
Court, for Creditors to prraeo*
claims against tbe estate of ra
ceased, and that they will *

office of D. B. Taylor. Esq.. to*5«
ef Chelsea, tn said County, on the (

May and on thf *th day of
h«xt, at ten o’cloolr A . M.. of each nfig
to nawtie. examine and adjust saw
Dated, Feb. 8th, INS.

CilAJlLBB E. WHITAKER I commnii
BOW AKD GORMAN f


